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Minor maJntenance proiects underway

_Wa,ne CareCentre passes_state inspection
The Wayne Care Centre has passed Hs

slate Health Department I"spm:1Joo...with.....
high marks in direct health care proflcien·
cy.

"There are no chronic or acute hands'on
deficiencies In Wayne Care Centre's'care of
resldenfs."none ... zero:' beamed Alan
Cooper, nursing home administrator

"The credit belongs to the staff
members... they did If," explained Cooper,
who has directed operations at the center
for lust over seven months,

"OF ALL THE facilities that 1 ve manag·
ed...as a person, who's come In and taken
care ot serious problems... 1can say that col
lectlvely there Isn't a better staff of people
I've ever worked with," Cooper said.

"Listen to the Inspector's comments,''' he
added, quoting the survey report;

"lnferaction between employees and
residents Is very pleasant and-war:rn_"

Other words used included, "friendliness"
and "respect" and "courtesy,"

Cooper, who joined the center last April,
said the comments reflected "a consclen
tlousness on the part of the employees."

COOPER, WHO is a veteran of state
mandate Inspection procedures Tn Sciuth
Dakota. Iowa, Minnesota and Nebraska,
said that 80 percent of the deficiencies noted
at the Wayne Care Centre Involve "minor
maintenance" proiects

"Most of. them are picky thIngs like
wheelchair soratches on the bottom of
doors," he '~Ialned, while examining the
entire report with the Wayne Herald.

"The bottom line Is that there is excellent
direct health care here and there Is a

wonderful interaction between residents
dod staf-f/' he said.

"There isn't anything in here (the report)
that affects the quality of resident health
care, read It for yourself:' Cooper con
linued

STATE HEALTH Department inspectors
sur veyed the center about a mon'h ago, ac·
cording to Cooper.

The administrator said the state team is
expected to return In 'or a follow' up inspec
Hon after 'he center Is given time to respond
to the report

"Actually, they can come at any time
But, they usually survey us In the fall, pro
duce a report like this and come back in 30
days for the follow·up visi'," he explained,

"You have to understand that they (the
state Health. Department) look at any defl·

•ciency as a hazard to the safety and wellbe
h'ig of reSIdents," Cooper explalneCf

"BUT THERE is a qualitative difference
between direct care (health procedures and
medicationl and building maintenance," he
continued

"For instan£e. they recommend that we
hire a full time maintenance man ... but we
don't need one/' Cooper added.

"Virgil Kardell Is our maintenance man
and you know he's a farmer So, during the
'spring and falL when he's harvesting, the
building suflers a bit "

Cooper said that Kardel's summer and
winter months are 'ipent in maintenance
and that the center expects to have 'the pro·
blems taken core of soon

"KARDELL ALR EADY has corrected
many of the maintenance marks the inspec

tors. gave us. now that -harve-s-t l-s over."
Cooper said

"I suppose we have a couple of thousand
dollars worth of minor repairs and
maintenance projects to complete," he con
tinued
Co~per explained that if. would take some

time "and a lot of dollars" to eliminate
wheelchair marks on the doors and wood
work

"This is no new building," he said. "And,
you can see for y~urself it has been us
ed that's what it's for ... people, We're in
the people business here. It's taken years to
get all those scratches you see on the wood
work"

COOPER-tHARACTERIZEO some of the
deficiencies to indicate the qualitative dif
feren(e between levels of health care.

"For instanee-; we -gof a--aerrc1ei1cy;JQf
dust behind the dryers in the laundry
room," he said.

"But. we received no deficiencies on the
manner in which the laundry is handled
here ... i"s being done correctly," he said.
"So, if that's what they want, we'll dust
behind the dryers."

Cooper acknowledged thaf the inspectors
were right "We should be doing It,
technically they have a point and I'm not go
ing to fight with them."

According tq Cooper, the inspectors also
marked the center for such things as the
corroded exterior of· pipes leading to the
dishwasher'-"

'SeeTINTRE, page,9

I.

Leffers to Santa
A jolly old gentleman from the North Pole visited The Wayne Herald last week.
"Santa Claus/' he said his name was, and he asked if the newspaper would, once

again, called his letters from -children In the Wayne area. ~

Santa said he would read each youngster's letter carefully and do the best he could,
to make everyone happy on-Christmas Eve. . '

He reminded us that His elves are very busy keeping up With the orders and thl.
he might have to make some substitutions. .

The Wayne Herald has agreed to collect Sa'nta's letters and prlnf them In 'the
newspaper. The letters will be- quickly forwarded to Santa at the North Pole, thus
giv,ing him plentv of time 10 get all the gifts ready before hl.s.lournev qn.J;::,brlltrn•.'., _ _.,

E~~ea ~,ou~~sters ~h~l:"d ad~re5S- t~e,I~t!ers to .5ant~.l;la~~.~/o Tb~ral.it-~- ~
l1lMoln-.treet;Wayne;-Nr6878t,-' o-.~~---·-, -~ . - ~----n-_.~~__._.. _.._. I~

-'-Youngsters-'are"aSl<~~Ointruae----mew----name;agea~ri. ' :' :':. ,:. i:

Photography: LlVon AnderlOl1

Ben Franklin Store iro Wayne. Mos'! merchants report Christm.as shopping

is closer 1o home this year.

children's wellr, and cystomers are buying
separates and accessories to go w~th them."

Peterson said shoppers '-his year seem to
be looking tor lower priced merchandise
and- shying away trom ~he higher prlced
Items.

Peterson added that his store has seen a
good gross since Thanksgiving, and he
thinks that trend will cOl)llnue until
Christmas.

"The main factor will be the weather. If
the weather stays cold and we have a little
snow for atmosphere, then I think business
will be'even better In this area," said Peter·
son.

By laVon Anderson

MINDY McLEAN, thre~·year-old daughter of Rita '-and-Bob McLean of
Wayroe, has no trouble picking out her favorite dolly for Christmas at The

Wayne merchants are going' an·out for
busineSS t-hls Christmas SeMon - not out of
business.

That's the viewpoint of Gary Van Meter.
owner of Mine's Jewelry, and business
owners throughout Wayne seem to be echo
Ing hl$ sentiments.

"People are go\ng to the large clty malls
to look around f1rsJ," said John Goeden of
Pam Ida Discount Center.

"After comparing prices there, many of
them ate coming back to Wayne to start
spending," added Goeden.

Cllristmas list
Holiday shoppers ore checking.the prices twice

-MINIATURE GOLF
gives- parcnts an op
portunlty to spend
some lime With their
children while having
fun he noled. "There
1!>n'1 much tOf' families
Ig do. l1;l..g..et.hec_
anymore'

Anderson fell tholt in
order to stay in
bU5ine5s he had to
come up with ~me

Ideas thai would work
Miniature golf \'IdS one
of those idp.clS and
became a reality after
several months 01
planning

The holes were
designed on indoor
oufdoor carpet Many
people who have
played the cour se have
been back three or
four fjmes, Rich r.ald
Cost for playing the
par 18 course is $\

Anolher teature fOf
avid golfers--whO "miss
their 'avorlte sport
during the wln'cr Is it

type Qf--computer'goff
To keep from getting
rusfy during the off
-season-or lusl 10
have fun-a computer
range i-5 set up to
measure .speed of the
club head, flight ~lngle

ot the ball and
distance of the shol

Famil, can putter
aroumlaf licit's
'ood'n -fun center

RiCh's Super Food5 has a r.-~\·I lOOk. In fact. owner· manager Rich Anderson has
made changes designed to please everyone.

A nlne'hole miniatUre golf C5urse is one of the many new attractions added to the
business. Probably the most uG'usual point about the course is that il is indoors, Most
of the holes on the "Putter Gol:" course are patterned aller courses In Grand Island.
Omaha and Columbus

The course Is laid out in the north sec;:tlon of Rjch'~ s.torc, According to Anderson,
indoor golf Is a new cQflcept that has caught on In Grand Island and Fremont There
is no more worry about getti~g eaten by mosquitos or rained on. he pointed out

-,',,-

GOLF CLUBS are
provided or sensor
strips may be attaohed
to someone's clubs
The participant then
hits a 9f)1f- ban inio a

net and his shot is PhDtogr8phy: RandY ...sull
measured by Ihe com RICH ANDERSON takes a putt.
pute~. _ ';'

Rudy FroeschJe, golf professional at Wayne Country Club. will be In charge.
An~onewho prefers to keep In~shape without the use of the computer can drive

golf balls Into the net to perfect a swing.
A cafeteria which~serve5from 1 a.m. to' 12 midnight &even days a week is located

In the rear 01 the building. The meno Includes a wide variety of foods and features a
$tllad bar. ~

The cafeteria slices Its own roast beef tor sandwiches 'rom top roUlTd cuts, grinds
its own beef for hamburgers and makes Its own pizzas.

The'dlning area-which can be reserved for parties and special gatherings-can 'PRAC!ICAl', seem.~ Jet, be,. ~'the". ,w(}rd ..J.gJUtLE.lbnmsen.ol Kid's CloseJ..s.aidJb.e
-~~·teFmed "-Th81"'deoot!!"Pfov'd~--tt-Moot--8nd counter -this Christmas season, accordl"9iO$ev----;;:al ~ _ -word 'practltal' app~t_~.s~tesat her sto.r~_
~""""""",.dmgned~l\y-forv~,!,-,~_~._~ w"¥'le-mer~~__ 'as well.

ANYONE INTERESTED In video g~mes will lind ple~sureln.Rlch'svideo game "Cuslpme,s a,e checklng'<iVOtv-thlngout "Cuslomers a"f~shopplng the sales -and-
room, The room IncludeS nine of the m~ular' arcade games In the country. fir5t," saId DO,n pfeiffer of Dicks Supply, ad· purchasing the clothing It~ms their fhlldren ":',. [:-';'"

Anderson said he checked with many,arcad$s before setting uP the arE~a. The most _"~:~~~b~~a':I~.I:t~~~~jfh:,,~~,:e:':pn:a"s~~h:~ an~ grandchildren re.ally need," sh~ said, , .above the custom¢,::count last"ya' dU':'J6p,,::.,,::,~
PDP.Ular game .at his video center Is Ms. Pac Man. other games are Tron, Galaga, shoppers fhere. , ' ,___ ~:~:~::~:Ity ~~~~:etS:e tf~~;: o~~e:~~~:~ ,uP ~~:~~~:~~o~:~f~:: customers don t 'have the f!lon~b. Q.f ~N().y~_bef,,, .. ~nd ....,t.b~;\.~'~,:
Dig Oog. Pac M~n. Z~••on, Donkey Kong, De'ender~ndAstrolds. Pfeiffer .~Id loys also are a popO'la, Item aver~geof $1 more wasbelng.~M~', '

~ Anotheraddl",," 1o Rlch's"O'sln.,. WI"" "Book Nook." An expanded magazine at Diers 'Thomsen said she looks for l1"slness to at SEVERAL merchanl' attribute Ihe cuslomer from a~year ~go, .. '. _.
ar~ provides a wide var:letyof readl~jlm~t~riaISa~ alsolndudes a-good sefectlop "With' the: economy th~'way it·ls and the le-s.t .Iay s.te--dy if ,not pick up a little until slower than usu~I-,Chrlstmasshopping ~j~rt _ _ _. "_~ .._ ' .. _ " ,,'." '.', ,f,', ',i<:', ,.,~ot-poperbeckbiiiiki--- -- ~ -~ , ~ " , "OUR RUSiN..... hI..... I _ '

. , high prJc~.of ga.5, shopper5 realize that the.y Christmas. • to.the bad weather that has ~aqued this and ~...' . .....'.'~... .' as'.p ..c.....up '.'.".',"'.""' '.'. '.'.
.-:..::i:::::JllinAa"detilisoniii!'iic:Iailrriril..~somaii~eiihijj~l:'d:..'=fo='I=ln=d=m=_=ag=a~.Z=ln=e~s=~2·d~pr~J~m=I.~se~S~.1=0=0~rd=e~r=0_=lh=e=rs=In=*=;~~~1!!.i:il1~:i. ' , - rtttes dttrIn- -n- I f II d f th It-I~~--&Fft-1JOMtoh8.et~~iffi~1o ==Domf~JOhnSo" - OA~-$um:tUoomg~ ngmosol¢ 6M",J'Je:;,tarv-ear,:;.N ,.-, '-'., ",t·'-...··~',:~

om•• saldPfellfer,addlngthalChrlslm.s sh.loOf..lsth~Ibuslnes"lh JIIremaln year. . , n~s -'1' " " '- tliL .'=
~1JE'SI'f'IT"l\LLotffiose(hang.., Rich r'I~lned. complOte grocery llrie, IOCu.-- f.flc-fhere-ltas-been-g~_nul --'Ie.d~lr~mnoWunlQChrlft (. "Sepfember W~. SO~fl;Vljl1Wa"I~er~~" . - •

down <»n',space he elhnhlilt'Cf(f-$8Veral'-slzes-of,'producls, but fiol vartety;-~" . ',~We'r~ ,;'ealf9,goln~·n~w/'. sonl - to taik abo~t it," said one merch,ant.. . Novtmber ~hen ~d,.w~,!",~~~

=~:r;:r'~o;~.::~~~~pt~~~f=~~~:~t;~c~~nt~~~,Th~,s;r,c~:£i~.iB~~:~.~£~b~~¢:~:;:;:~~:~~:s:~ea~~f~:~;FkS,,9.'.~:~~ I..r~Eriiio:~;~~~~:;~;U~o;~~I~~, :~~~~::'~:~';"~~;~~~~IC"i:"'"
~__~___ _"__~e're sellln9_the _basles In f~ie~ a.nd__~.~2~~d that PI!t.Eertlflc~J!!~;,i!~!l-!-ownsal~fhis store. ran about 22.pe~ce~t



The complaint l~volved Irash
In the, yard of one o~ ttl.
neighborhood residents. •

. ON FRIDAY, Pollce_a call·
ed to Gem DIsc:ount Liquor In
connection wlth-an--1ncldenl In
volving a mInor anempllng to

. buy.alcoholic beverag"'"
According to police, the minor

grabbed the 10 from 'he store
c1i!'rk and. fl~_ before pat.rolmen
arrived at 10:22 p.m.

The clerk was unable to' give
pollee a name.

Afs!) on Friday, pollee towed a
vehicle (license plate 65·5751) for
blocking doqrs al lhe city Fire
Hall.

POLICE ALSO received a
report on an abandoned vehicle
at the Municipal Airport.

The ve.hlcle. <JWrled t)v:a (on·
stn.idlon 0 compa-ny -In Atlantic.
Iowa, had been leff at the alrport
for transportation.

The-owner-otthe companywas
advised to avoid lhe problem by
notifying the airport manager
.next time.

SerVin. Hotth..., ".b'......~s.Gteat~t ,.,,,,llllAre-.
""""'_II

LaVM """"-.MIa_--.......----II-r-......-----

,THE WAYNE HERALD

e5tabl~d In 1875; a ~per .publtmed :!W!mi~.eWy. Monday
and Thur~y (~.cept ~); by WayneMer.-iId-pl.till5ffing Com·
pany, Irn:., J. Alan Ct¥net. P,e5ldent; entered in the po5t oftl(e at
W3yne, 1'1ebt~68787. 2nddas5 po5tage paid at Wayne, J1ebraW
/i87.ll7_ •
I'OSf~i 5end addre" Change to The Wa~! He1'akt. P.O. 80"

__.~_~'-~~i~,}'I-~,68'l_~7~ _

Ervin Hagemann Jr., Wayne, Kara Janke of rural Winside
vs. Ervin Hagemann and Leona was wlnner of Ihe S50 savings
Hagemann. Wayne. Suit for ac' bond In the Gay Theat,e·KTCH
counting 0' partnership assefs Radio Savannah Smiles conlest
and profitS. r' Participants were asked how
JUDGMENTS: many times Savannah smiled in

Walnut Grove Products, a dlvl the movie "S-a\lannah Smiles"
sian of W.R. Grace and Co., a cor . which played al the theatre
poratlon. Atlantic. Iowa. vs. Don Kara was correct with her
La-ngeAber.g-.- -Hot-k.ns. Pla-loUff q-uess or 21 Times, She I~ the
awarded ludgment against the daughter at Mr. and Mrs, Terry
defendant in the total sum of Janke, ~

513,500.47, plus costs. Consolation'wlnners in the con
DISSOLUTIONS: I.- lest will receive MOyle posters.

Vlrgene Ann Mao. Wayne. vs They are Tammy Teach of
Ronald Charles Mau, Wayne. Wayne,. ft!'.ar.y Ewing .of Wayne,

Lots: Dartene- ttenrlckson, Michele Olte of Wakc~leld. Gary
Wayne vs Alvin Richard COf'nell II of Laurel and Colleen"

, . --lH'li."'.«!llee,......efr--1ESimm·...e''''''Oin'''•.--~~-~

ON WEDNESDAY, pollee 1m·
pounded a dOg that bit a Wayne
boy at aUl's GW.

According to police. ar·
rangements were made to keep
the anImal under surveillance for
lO days at the Wayne Veterinary
Clinic.

Police contacted the owner of
the ciog and learned the animal
had nof hacf 1fS: rabTes snolt..

The incident· occurred at '10:44
a.m., according to the pOlice
f-epot't.

Also on Wednesday, police in·
vestlgated a complaint involving
neighbors on Third Street wesl.

1I..-p_:o_ti_~__'__M_·.P_o_It_····__1

Iw~k'y gleanings 'I

'here will be demolished.

district business.~ court notes
NEW FILINGS:

Wayne' police ,have, arrested a
luvenlle In connectIon wlttl an
alleged shoplifting incident at
Pamida Inc.

The, .YOungste:r W8~., a;rrested
after police '.were called "fo
Pamlcla Inc. a16:01 p;m. 'rues·
day; -

The youth was' charged _WIth
-~~thelt by exercising control and

relea$ed in the custody of
parents.

THE.j,y~O!liIhe<>l........ tM.onIJ<. L\UlD-SllloI1lal'lc<oft-w__
movie house In Burt County, wllf new presIde". of, the auxiliary.
be closing its doors after the third She succeeds Leona Engelmeyer
week of De-e;:ember, Ownw Merle of West Point.

~o~:~:tl: G~:~::S"C~~~ ,::: THIEVES were busy In the
'0,;"';';;"';"'J- .J"J....ce-;>r"".agaJn ....t_nd.
• - to---fhe--decisfon;'-Huftmarrsaic:tthe with ~Y'~.,JJOOV-'j!nddollars lost

rn.~.~i~ h-ou~ m~Y.".reQpen,-·nex.t---fj,---tWo separate Incidents. Most
spring. "serious .was a~~ .J!!.2rflJn!L.. __
*+7---Y~--oWtsner-yuuttr~ break· in Nov. -27-at Otto's Canoeo

remained hQSpitafized in West where thieves stole seyeral thou'
Point last week foltowing a one·· sand dollars worth of tools and
vehicle mishap just south 0' West merchandise Including pop, can'
POint, early Nov. 27. Kip dy. all and anti.freeze, The
Jacobsen. s.on of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce county sheriff's,depDf'.t--------..........
Robert Jacobsen, was the driver ment also investigated lhe theft
of a southbound pickup truck that of aboUt 200 bushels of corn from
left U_S. 715 two miles south at a farm south of Pierce.
West Point and roUed at least
.fwlce before coming to rest. He _ WE_~T POINT will haye its own
and four passengers, all of West racquetball court by February.
Point, 'tiere taken to the hospital weather permitting. say:

with numerous injuries. ~~:~~~v=:~~~~e~~np~~nn.
CUM'HG County's Llv,estock Ing commission last week gave

Feeders AuxiUary elected new of· Prinz the special use permit
licers and board members for the which will allow him to build the
upcomfng yeai' at their biannual taclltty fn a residential
meeting Nov. 16 In West Point. neighborhood at 316 N. Lincoln.

An exlstlng substandard home

whipped potatoes 'and butter,
corn. rolls and buffer, ap
plesauce; ·or chef's salad.
crackers or rolls. applesauce

Tue$-day. Dec. 7: Chicken pat·
tie on bun, trl tatters. peas, cake
and ,topping; or chef's salad,
crackers or rolls, cake

Wednesday, Dec. 8: Spaghetti
aOl;J meat sauce.... .fUtl--Ch -b-uMd
and butter, vegetable sticks,
peach sauce; or chef's salad.
crackers or rolls, peach sauce.

Thursday. Dec. ,: Ham and
cheese sandwich, FrenG:h fries,
peas and <;arrof5. cookies; or
~chef's salad, cr'ackers or roll5,
cookie,

Friday. Dec .. 10: Toastie dogs,
potato chips, green beans, vanilla
pudding: or chef's salad,
<rackers or roll5. puddin9'

Milk served with each'meal
loal.Harn

WINSIDE
Monday, Dec. 6;

salad. pears, cookie. cornbread;
or chet·s ..alad

Wednesday, Dec. 8: Chili and
crackers. celery 'Strip. peaches,
cinnamon rolL or 10.J$ted cht>ese
sandwich. gr("£!n beans, celery.
peaChP.5. cinnamon roll: or chef'!.
salad

Thursday, Dec. 9: Fish square.
whipped potatoes and butter. car
(or~trjp, cherry dessert. roll; or
beef .,anO"'Jlch. whipped polatoes
and bulter carr01 strip. or chef's
salad

Friday. Dec. 10: Ta<Q, French
tries, pudding, roll: or chicken
s.and'mch. French frIes. or chef'o:.
salad

Mi II-: <"pr '...r:d wi Ih each meal
·Ser .... r,O '0 Middle. High School

<md adult!. only

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday. Dec. 6. Wiener on

bun, peas, orange JUIce, • p,n~(jp
pIe. cookie; or chef's salad

Tuesday, Dec. 7: Macaroni and
cheese, sausage. cabbage salad.
pears. cookie. cornbread, or
"i)usage, baked bean~, cabbage

Tuesday, Dec 7 Spaghelf. and
meat sauce, green be_lns. bun
and butter, cheesecake
Wednes~y, Dec. 8: Tuna and

noodles, peas. carrot "'ICkS, trUll,
cinnamon roll

Thursdav, Dec. 9: P'g', In a
blanket, baked beans, p(·oche-':>,
chocolate chip bar

Friday, Dec 10: Hamburger
'3te-a'k witn gravy rrlil',heC1
polalOE'S, corn. gr~lalln cake, bun
and butter

MIlk Soervp.d WIth ~'iich m'~itl

senior citizens

congregate
meal menu

AFTER EIGHT consecutive weeks without a winner, called' and was awarded SI,OOO in bonus bucks from
Harold Fleer of Wayne wonlhe Sl.ooo.qivejjwav Thurs-- Marcella Friend, an employee. f!IElr_e.
day night. He was in Prenger's when his name was'-

WAKEF IE LD
Mondily, Dec 6 Grilled

che..-se vegetabie ~oup, fruit,
while cake

LAUR EL
Monday, Dec 6 Hot ham and

cheese sandv.. ,e..f.. green beans
peaches, cook "'" or salad tray

Tuesday, Dec 7 Chill and
cracKers, rrllxed tru,t cinnamon
roll or salad trCl,

Wednesday. Dec a Bef.. t pattI'"
on bun, maCdron ,i"d ( r,'_·ese, fat
!~r rovn-ds. peAr., rool<l;:>, or
',diad lrdy

Thursday. Dec 9 (--,oulash.
gelitt,n IJIH, j,(urt ',." 'oil or
r,,,lad trill

Fnday, Dec 10 F ',h sand
N',ch, lJ~ed tJedn', r,r_f:: and
ral';,Ins or ";.'Ilad ~rily

Milk ,,~rvf;d wl!h ":oct, meal

ALLEN
Monday. D(>c. 6: Pilla, tossed

~~ad. IrUI! cup, peanul buller
sandWiches

Tuesday, Dec. 7: Hamb\Jrger
on a bun, plCkles and 01110115, tr
tatters, ml~ed vegetable:.
gelatin With ~J(Jnana~

Wednesday. Dec. e· Fr,ed
chicken, ma~h(-d potato€-'> and
gravy, P€il', pf.'''let1es. bread _lnd
but'er

Thursday Dec 9: Scpaqh~!f,

and mea! o.,)'-,'~. cheese (UP

green bedn' plum (a~,Ec

breadstj(:k~

Friday, Dec 10· Grlli(~d

chees€', bak'·d l)edr'<' celery dnd
,arrots, half ,Jppl(-- mud cookie

Milk Se(v"d each meal

Monday, Dec. 6: Roasf beef
and gravy. whipped potatoes,
Brossels sprouts, Pacific salad,
rye bread, apricots

l"uesdayJ.__[)~.(;, 7: .York C!'QP,_,
- dressing, French style green

beans, ,sauerkraut salad, whole
wheat bread, chocotate 'Pvdding

WedneSday, Dec. 8: Ham loaf.
sweet potatoes. asparagus, dip
ped banana salad. whole wheat
bread. strawberry salad

Thursday, Dec. 9: Oven fried OH~,.,.",.,..f....-CkY.fW ...eo.tv
,hlcken. whipped potatoes and of.W."... ....tM:,IuIe.,~ ,
cream 'gravy, waby carrots, sea
breeze salad, dtn.ner Bll.L. ~---_:.. ~ ~ - ~JIOf.'I ' ~"'.'.SIO
plums • ~ "'''_~I''''II~n . _,' . ~'MTII

Froday, Dec 10' Salmon loal, Make It snappy -,. ·!nW'!\T'c."."., ~';~lb"""",iCJJminlli~.
creamed potatoes Florentine "" .y~ ': -Mi1~;on.,.-C~unc~;_$~14:69,pefyear, $p.98J~_~,16__
veqelables. I.yered lettuce salad TltfS OLDllot-tvpeffiamHeitpreSS callea aSDapPllr, ·'Soiitslde. a sfOrageshed ~'""1Qi--lh,.,,--.minln~,OUI<l'de .cotirit... mentIOned, SI?,(lO.!'O' .1"'.,

WhOI~§:~Cake~~~~o~~.StateCollege. ~ m~~h;n~:~_m~~~:_~ :~h~::~re~~:ss~e~~__~~~=:=~:==-~~2)--: .

!SChOOI lunch

- -- -.:-....~

' .. j

property
transfers

'Day Hi Low Rain

Wed S4F "32F ,00
12C OC

Thu S8F 46F ,00
lSC 8C

Fri S6F l8F .00
l4C -8C

"'""

CIVIL·COURT JUDGMENTS
Credit Bureau Services, Inc.

Fremont, plaintiff, awarded
$1,612.17 against Alvin
Henrickson and Lois Henrickson,
Wayne.

CRIMINAL FILINGS,
Thomas G. Fredrickson.

Wayne, minor in p'ossessio(1

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS,
Marla Addison. Wayne. allow

--fflg---dog -t-o--rtm at-targe- Fmeo-'t5
Gary Longe. Wayne. malicious

destruction of property Case
dismissed.

Molly Curnyn, Wayne, consum
Ing 9.lC~Q1jt beY!rrage ,on_.Q@Jic
street. Fined $15

g~tl~i~~;~-:~~~~~~~_ ::i"t~-OOO"winn.er--Qt'I'ast-
Elizabeth Schuttler, Wayne, is

suing bad check ($5) to 4fh Jug,
Wayne. Case dismissec;t.

Debbie Paulsen, Norfolk, driv
ing -under 5Vspenston. DOver:;
license suspended for one year.
and sentenced to serve three
weekends in Wayne County Jail

Kandace Feller, Pender. minor
at1empting to obtain alcoholic II

_~'y.or. Firred S2OQ.,
Jerry Roberts, Wakefield. driv

ing under the influence of alcohol
Fined $200, drivers l'icense im
pounded for six monthS, and
sentenced to six months proba
tion.

Rosemary Apprtctr,'Wayne. IS
suing bad checks (5]0) to Pam ida
Discount Center, Wayne. Defeo
dant ma'de restitution and paid
court costs.

Kirk Peters, Plainview, issuing
bad checks ($40) to Rain Tree
Drive-to L~o.!':. Oefend_al!,t made
restitution and paid .;:ourt costS

marriage
licenses

Local representatives of the Bureau of the Census' wi II conduct
.a. survey of empfoyment .in this are-a during the work week of
o.c.13~t8,Wittiam'F. Adams,'directorofthe Bureau's Regional
Office in DenYfl', announced recently.

The survey is concfu.ctedfor the u.s. Department of Labor in a
scientifically designed sample of appr,oximately 71,000
hOt!sel:l~_cis thr:~hout th.e United States', 'E mploXment and
unemployment statistics based on results of this surve.y are used
to provide a'contlnuj~9_measureof ,the economic .Oealth of the
nalTon.-- -

for examp~'-lraO~toPer 1982 the survey indicated ttyat of the
110.6 million men and women In. the civilian labor force. 99.1
million were employed, The -nation's unemployment rate Was
10.4 percent. 0.3 percent higher than reported in September

Informaf.ion supplied by individuals participarlng in the
survey is-kepfstridly confidential by raw and the results are us
eG only to compile statistical ,totals

weather

;.~~tlon.f:we&tlietServiceforecast is tllr little.
)} f:JfiY ,,..Cipitation. with tile low· temperatures be

1t,9.iI'I thitllpper teens-lower 205 and the highs being

I~ .... 3~lowe,.405. .
;';~~'~~~:r::r~,.~~~. . Tempscoor,esyol £n'1'Il<; Sv~tems

- " Michael Norbert Ruskamp, 25.
and Gins Lorraine Stuthman. 26

!county CQurt

SMALL-CLAIMS FfUNGr.
sa,v·Mor Orugs. Inc.• Wayne,

plaintiff, seeking $182.67 from Ar·
thut· Carlson, Wayne, claimed
~ue for rental of wheelchairs.

- ... ·:Sa1£:Mor Pugs..... Inc., Wayne.
plaintiff, seeking S296,2S from
Lauren- Rezac. Wisner, claimed
due for medication.

Stanley J. Borst, Randolph.
plaintiff. seeking $154.08 from
R.oAaid Tuma, North Bend.
c:laimed due for gravel and haul-

-~-).!!9c...-_.

SMALL-CLAIMS DISPOSI·
TlONS,

Mrs.· Conrad Weier hauser,
Wayne, plaintiff, awarded $300
against Glenn Doescher,

. Wakefield, for payment due on
rented apartment.

Vakoc Construction Co., Inc .•
dba Altled Lumber and Supply or

'Vakoc Buildl,ng and Home
Center, Wayne, plaintiff, award·
ed S271.07 against Irvin W. Blatt
nero Winside, for payment of
received roofing m~t.erial.

TNt Motel, Wakefield. plain·
tiff. awarded S17-5 against Connie
KUhlman Weyrlch. Wakefield,
fOt" payment of rent on motel Nov. 19 - D and J Halch€ry,
.6partment. Ihe., to Feeder'-s Elevator, Inl(

Vakoc Construction Co., Ine., the West 10 ft. of a parcel of land
-dba-ALlied Lumber and Supply or +A -the SE 1/4 of the- NW '-4, Section
'vakoc Building and Home 18·26·4, DS S1.iO

_ Center.!. y¥8yne, se~~!."g $51,.33 Nov: 24 - Donald F a~ Betty
from. Larry Poppe', - -Wayne, --r [hles fo Midland EqUipment
claimed due tor building material Inc., a tract olland~ln the NE'~

and related item. Settled before 18·26-4, OS $21
trial. ' Nov, 29 - Bennie Anrl

O'Donnell to Wilbur C and Lynell
Benshoof. Soufh JP f1. of Lof 8.
Bressler's and Dearborn's Sub
division of Block 3, Briffain's and
Bressler's Addition fa Wayne, OS
$41 25

Dec. 2 - Elmer'and Ruth Monk
to Gotthilf aod Etta Jaeger, part
of the NWI/4 of the NW 1 4 of
15-252. OS $27 50

•

FINES:
Ralph DeSutter. West Point,

speeding, $28; Gary List. Wayne,
speeding,' $25; Robert Grell.
Pender, Speeding, $25; Josepl"
Hurd, Schuyler, speeding, $10:
James Fredrickson, Carroll, stop

~~.slgJ>--vI<>Iaffl>fh-'~l57c-~

DeMoss, 'Pender, no valid
reglst~<!I'ioJ).$15;

---~ar-d-- "Frye, Wayne.
speeding, S25; James Milliken,

--,~1al1u<e.1o.dlsposeolpa<k·

Ing ticket. $5; Chuck. Gubbels,
Randolph. careless dr'Ning. $~;:_

---~nce~~~

-speeding. $10; Kip Anderson,
_.Omaha. speeding, $70; Sandra
Anderson, Wayne, stop sign
violation, $'5; Gregory Vacha,
Dodge, speeding. $22; Scott
Schluns, Norfolk, speeding, $19;
Connie . Rohloff. Lincoln',
speeding. $16; Janeen Pallas.
Emerson, speeding, $22.

-'-t~:--f. .. ..,. •
~::-~:,:::~~~,e(~.j:'-:?~~~~~:Z~~SJ~'2:";:~;;-;~:;'~";"';·:::-":;':"~::,:-:~·~'·''''-~'';::L.--=-=''-;;-2~,~~~~':~-;;~-::''--C:::='::-~,:_~~~-c

,~~I~':·A~&.A ....rec~;;.;..~~~.~;:::--~
.:,"." ...~ _.-,,-,-...,.,. ...-"" '.," ' . :-



~u~Nbou~.~.~.~~~~~~.~~~l~~-F- '-F- .by randall howell,
Howdy.
Once upon a time In a faraway farm place, there lived a Wild

Pig.
The Wild Pig was· a long white boar ~ some 450 pounds, they

said - with two big white tUSkS and mean close-set eyes tha'
peered from behind two big floppy ears

Wild Pig had IIv~d at the faraway farm place for a long, tong
time without anything disturbing his daily roo'lng rauHne

ONE DAY, in the mUddy spring of the year, an agricultural
type family of five arrived at the faraway farm place 10 make
it home.

Somewhat disgruntled by the disturbance, the Wild Pig -
though used to doing as he pie.as-ed when he pleased ~ became
a bit more cautious as he rooted and grunfed his way around
and about. .

You 'see, Wild Pig had lived with agricultural-type person:.
before, and he had tittle use for them

Early tn his lite on the faraway 'arm, he found them 10 be
pesky people who insisted on his staying behind the barnyard
fence

THAT WAS particularly troublesome, because he had lust
learned the ropes of fence-:rawllng from some newcomers who
had arrived only weeks alter his bkth

Now fuil grown, even overgrown, Wild Pig often IhQv.g'ht
about those early fence· crawling exc.urslons thaI t~ him and
his feeder·pig friends along new and exciting porcine pathway~<;

He had di~overeda WOl'"ld of treedom with plenty to eal and
drink beyond that confining b<lrnyilrd fence

But, the agricultural type perSons on the faraway farm had
constantly Interrupted Ihe ;:>Ieasanlry of the root and eat, mlS
sions.

WITH ANGRY shout-s, rc::k-Ihrowlng and sticks that poked.
they had chased young Wild PI9 and his feeder pig fril;'nds back
beli1"d ftte oan;yard fence, often blocking the escape route..?

That meant days of working the fenceHne to nose oul a new
opening for another excurSion.

LIfe went on like that for many months - young Wild Pig and
his friendS escaping for a few hours of fence free frolic and then
the hated return to the pen

During ~~-a-H. Wild Pi-g---gr.;:-Vra-~r-ew'-'-~d.,he oetAmq.--Quiic
good at lence crawling In t,:!ct. he soon became leader or thp
p.orcl""e pack.

BUT, ONE DAY, as he ar-oj his friends were being drIven
back Into the pen by the agr- culturat type persons. Wild Pig held
been poked jus' over the ear with a huge stick

I
A terrUIc blow It was. a blow that had let; his head achin~

and his ear drums ringing for days
His head too tender to do mUCh but eat and sleep, Wild PI~

mended While his feeder·pig, friends continued to e)(plore 'he
barnyard and points of eating interest beyond the fenceline.!

I

Even though Wild Pig mended, he was never to be the sa~e
again. The poke had cracked his neck so hard that his head re·
mained cocked, just a trifle, to one side I

It was lust enough to keep one big ear flopping over his ~ight
eye, which was the only good one he had_ The other eye hard
been - and remained so - blurred by Ihe blow

WILD PIG not only lost his posHior as leader of the porc!ne
pack, but he soon became the butt of jokes

His feeder· pig friends began plcki-ng on him, biting, pokidg
and shoving him Ihis way and that as h,~ staggered ~boul Ih;e
pig pen

Often unsure of his direction, and sometimes unable 10 s~e

Ihi_ngs_t;Jea.rly until It waS 1.99 hl.te_!o avoi_d trouble, Wild P!/;!
grew bitfer - - I

He wandered ofl through a craw! hole in the fence one day,
angry althe world He was gone for'lhe d13Y, sulking_ On his
return, Wild Pig drscovered the pig pen empty

His feeder-pig friends were on their way to market without
him. First he was glad, but soon became-"'S"ad and lonely'

THE FEEDER was soon empty. and Wild Pig was forced 10
do more than wander when he crawled the lence

The agricultural type family. unaware of haVing lefl Wild Pig
behind, came no more to the pig per) A"d. soon, they too had
moved away

Wild Pig was leff 10 fend for himself, poking aroun<;l on the
faraway farm He soon made fhe entire farmstead his personal
h(Ju!11

Findinq ample amounls of spilled grain around the bins, he
grew big and lat

Winter came, and the thick layers of fat kept him warm Hi'S
tusks matured, giving him a fearsome appearance as he went
about hiS rooling routine on the taraway farm

WILO PtG#S Vision had gotten worse over ihe winter months,
and his joints had become somew'haf 5"IlH fromin-aetivtty

But, he m~ngged his own affairs" OIl tlis fdrfT)SI~(HLkjng~9'!"!!

hiS very own ptace Though alone. he remained free 10 poke
around as he pleased, when hf> pleased

Sure. the sparrows somelimes chaffered wilh ridicule They
poked fun al hIm when he stumbled info big things. or tripped

on small things - things he was unable to see enroute to food
and water and back to the abandoned shed where he slept

But, Wild Pig was his own pig. AnliJ, the chatter of the spar
rows wasn'f near as irritating as the ~buse his young friends
had heaped on him only months before.

WHAT HAD HIM more worried was the new agri'cullural-type
famlty thaI moved onto the farmstead that spring

He had see1t them. youngsters and parents, and they had seen
him, Caufious they were, and cautious he was

Nearly blind and hard of hearing, he was too. $0, within days,
Wild Pig had frightened the youngsters more than once by
rounding a corner at an old farm building In an unannounced
snorting fashion.

He first heard their SCreams of surprise and fear -only after II
was 100 late

Then one day he heard the screams as he was poking along
across the front lawn on the faraway farm ... his farm_ When it
happened Wild Pig was on his way to the stockdam across the
road to quench hIs thirst -- a journey hI? made nearly every
evening

THE ROAR OF a shotgun blasl and the sting of buckshot both
slariled and slung Wild Pig

He wheeled and squealed, heading back to the abandoned sh
ed to'" protection and comfor I

The next night. he was ready On his way to Ihe stockdam,
the shotgun roared again

Wild Pig, unhurt from the previous day's buckshot in the butt,
stood his ground. The buckshot poked him In the same spot
again, but he trudged onward

The shotqun roared once more This f1me it hurt The
buckshot bit his ears and the blood dripped inlo h-i-s alreaqy
blurry eyes

Wild Pig wheeled blindly. squealed loudty and headed for the
shed

LATER THAT NIGHT. well after dark. Wild Pig headed out
again for the water

Bul. his vision was worse that ever, Unable to find the door
he angrily busted his way through the rafting sfuds and sidinq
of the abandoned shed where he made his bed

The buildIng nearly collapsed on Wild Pig as he poked his
porky fr~me--fBroljgllJhew:~,II,-,f:E~Jt}lrs.t-~99n. quenched,.,,_hE;_
returned 10 sleep Ihe night away, sfill angry and hurting

Nexl morning, an agricultural type person stirred Wild Pig's
sleep with a dreadful pounding on the splintered remnants of
the shed

That was enough. That was all Wild Pig was going to take.
And. he came roaring and snor'lng out 0' the shed In a blind
furry, hIs tusks clicking and his throat vibrating with grunts of
rage .

THE AGRICULTURAL-TYPE person returned his 'rage wah
the long· remembered shouts that an embittered Wild Pig knew
meant back to the pen

Wild Pig knew this was it. It was flee for freedom or fight-. He
fled, lusks still clicking, as he hit the underbrush of the tree
cla'lm beh'lnd the barnyard.

Close behind, the running footsteps of the agriCultural-type
person sounded - each like the clang of a gate on the hell of
confinement

W·lld P'IQ pushed hi~ fatty frame through the brush. running
for his life.. .

He crossed the free claim and ducked back across the aban·
doned caltleyard, circling the farmstead as he ran

Members of fhe agricultural-Iype family blocked his escape
at a half·dozen turns

BUT, WILD PIG'S size intimidated the youngsters and finally
he poked through the boar blockade, huffing and puffing his
way toward the abandoned shed for profecfion and comfort.

Retentless they were, and soon Wild Pig was rousted again,
And. again, he was on the run ~

This time. he heard fhe roar of the 'snotgun and fell the blast
of buckshot slam into the ground near his head.

Wild pig lurned and crossed the farmstead yard, heading
sfralght toward hoped-for safety in the stockdam. Still they
came.

And, again the Shotgun roared, The buckshot splashed water
in his eyes. He snarJed and raced back across the road Into the
farmyard

HE FOLLOWED the fenceline, knowing but not seeing the
oW, well-used craw! hole, More buckshot blasted the dust
behind him. He puffed on, his hear! pumping for freedom.

Just as he heard the gate click, Wild Pig - stilI blinded by
rage -- hit the fence where the hole used to be. Unable to poke
through, he stopped ... then half-staggered. hatf-crawled into a
corner of the corral

T~~r~_.w~~ n9__.~~_.to t,~~, _~~_q~ .!,~~r~ _"":'.~S<il_~..!!.9.tlt.le.t.t _~r:!J~lrrL. _
Wild Pig was in a poke, his freedom gone forever
They say the thought at it...that's what it was that killed him.
Mora!: A pig in a poke is no ioke
Catch you next week ..

"In a nation that takes pride in its young, a maelstrom of 50ctal change Is inflicting harm
- pltysical and psychological - on millions of children. For them. growing up I~ Amer,'(.
has become an ordeal instead- of -a joy. Most of them- -are--proper~y dothecl--a~-------:
something is missing in the fives of countless children. For many. It Is a matfer-ol needh'ig
more attention from pare,," caught up in everyday pressures,"

. - U.S. News and World Report. Augus,,196

What that quote may Indicate, Is that even as persons express an ,In
terest in having children, there is less of an inclination to make the'
necessary sacrifices than In past generations. ' r .

Today it costs $80,000'$100,000 to raise a child In a middle class home,
.. from-blt'fh.. througMlle-age-of--l8."--And,-it"1!hitd Is an economlcl1abt~
r.atllel'--Utim<Ul-&COnomlc asset-for most familles.- ... '-'--~ ... :.. ':

People- are- calight In this ~nfilctof values - of:wantfl'l~r~~
also wanting time for themselves - time for a meanlngfulcareerarjd>
'time tor leisure and enjoyment. , . ..., .. '.' .. ' '.,

So parents struggle with trying to balance the demands forperSlmat~-::;,:
fulfillment, demands for marriage, demal'\dS far a lab ailp, respeinsl~II~:ii' :','
of child-rearing. ,- . ." .' ...>·c.'_<':','(', i" ';", .. ,., •

MaYQe we need to adjust our attlflJ~ to bellevethafnothln.lJ,ay
lalhelOl'molhel does oul 0 . .. ..., ..... , ... '_';._.' ',:
rearing a baby, It'.S a. one-tlme.apporf\lnIW·E!~I3I11S}l/l"m-1ftl
human attachment anly-:ot1~. &ables~b Inta1earn Ian ... '
The outcilmes of fhese-proEesses p!-lwa l1Ialorrale,lll's~1
of each child•

Flying colors
The Wayne Care Centre has passed inspection.
In fact. in terms of direct health care to residents, the center has come

through with flying colors.
The entire staff, including administrator Alan Cooper and Paula Van

Meter, director of nursing, is to be commended.
The recent Nebraska Health Department's report clearly indicates that

care at the center not only meets all state requirements, but also that ser
vices are being performed in a friendly and conscientious way.

That's good news and important news, because it is happening at a time
when this country is facing increased concern about the care provided to
the sick and the old.

American seem to have a fixation on the Fountain of Youth. While we
continue to flirt with the tantasy of agelessness, those in the real world are
caring for the old arid the ·lnfirm. ,

The Wayne Care Centre staff operates with proficiencY in fhat real world
~ a world fraught with family frustration, beset by the bUSiness of
budgets, and confronted by the quandry ot quality health care.

In addition, since last spring, the center has been coping wHh - and SIJO'
cessfully overcoming - an added frustration involving the actions of a
former administrator. l'

Undaunted by meeting the challenge head-on, the staff has not only pull·
ed through the problem, but also has pushed on in the face of adversity.

The work is not yet over. But. the work is being done.
Yes, indeed, well done.
Carryon.

Ianother viewpoint

"Saby bunting

Iviewpoint

1 KJ4lJE RECIPkul.1 TV: Weakened ver
sions of reciprocity trade bills were
reported to the flOOrS of the House and the
Senate be'ore the recess and could come up
during the lame·duck session_ The ad
ministration resisted strong measures that
would Ilm'lI Its control over trade polic'f

letters welcome

rather than in the lame· duck session. ThaI is
regrettable as the tonger we walt the more
diffIcult and drastic the remedial steps will
have to be

Disability: A bill in the Senate would
atlow those persons thrown off SocIal
Security Disability Insurance rolls to collect
benetits while they appeal. Supporters of the
measure are confident that a compromise
can be worked out In December, We are now
borrowing, to meet sub' fund requlremenls,
arid as predlcfed two years ago, will be in
deep trouble by July

congress~an

doug ~
bereuter~4.:-'

...:- --

last week, I began a discussion of action
that could be taken In the upcoming lame
duck session of Congress. Here Is the rest 0'
that dl5cussion.

Contract Security: A contract sanctity
amendment attached to a bill reauthoriZing
the Commodity Futures Trading Commis
sion Is likely to be a malor Issue In the post
election session.

The amendment wou1d prohibit the Presl·
den' 'rom cancelling export contracts for a
period 0'·270 days following a trade em
bargo. The only exceptions to this policy
would be In the case of a national emergen,
cyor a Congressional declaration of War.

FOREIGN AID: Supplementa'forelgnald,
authOl"lzaflons have been pending In the
house and Senate since spring. ,hey have
oniy II marginal chance of passage.

Regulatory Retorm: The House /5 con
sidering a regulator_v reform bill that would

ANSWERS: I. Coleen DOver Vietor, 2. Dr
SIdney Simon, 3. Rev, Kenny Cleveland, 4

Juniors Robbie lehr and Janet Lee, 5. Don
J. Kubik, district extensIon dairy speclallsl
at the UnIversity of Nebraska Northeast
Station in Concord.

s. WHO received a Dlsllngulshed E)(ten
sian Specialist Award fr9m Phll Cole, exten
slon dairyman at the University of
Nebraska?

1. WHO was scheduled to present a
workshdl1/seminar on personal self growth·
and value clarification Dec. J and 4 at
Wayne State College?

3. WHAT 24'year,0Id graduate of
~NebraskaChristIan College In Norfolk Is the

new minIster of FIrst Church of Christ fn
Wayne?

4. W.HAT Iwo Wayne State College Lady
Wildcat basket-ball players earned 'Irst
team honors at the Thank5glving Tourna
ment held Nov. 26-27 at Rice Auditorium in
Wayne?

1. WHAT s-enlor at Wayne State College
has a one· woman art show on display at
Wayne's City Hall?

who's who,
what's what

. ,.HE SENATE Natlonal)O~"tule~of
,Health 'reaothClrl.atlon·'~'"llklily10 be I~e

Highways. Mass Transit: A dispute thaf
resulted In more limited highway fundIng
than was originally intended may be reslov
ed during the lame·duck session. The
disagreement between two House commit
tees over jurisdiction of highway programs

ImmigratIon Reform: The _House may resulted In a bHl authorizing about $5 bIllion
consider a malor Immigration reform bill h'l for Irnerstate Highway construction and

vehicle for a' one-year planning grant pro the December session. The bill Is designed other road programs. That funding would
posel when It 15 considered durIng the lame to cut down on Illegal Immigration, control car...y states for only three to six months and
duck session. legallmmlgraUon, and provide amnesty for a compromise could ledtt to more sustantlal

Bankruptcy: The status of bankruptcy millions of illegal aliens already in the highway legislation.
ludges remains In limbo. Earlier this year, United States. The Sen~te passed 8 similar
the Supreme Court dec.lared the current bill In August. Coal·Slurry; Action Is expected on coal
lurl5dlctlon of bankruPtcy judges un· slurry pipeline legislation. Proponents of

subject regulations to a cost· benefit constitutional. A' court order stayed until AuJo-Domestlc Cont.ent: The House may the bills In the House and Senafe want to

__~~~~::_:~:v~~a~ :~; t~::~:';;'~t~ew~~ .__Oe_~J4+. " ..... .yel voJe,on.-ablU.r:eqUiJ:lng,-for&tgo""uto.com- . ,-umaice"--tt "ea$ler"'to'-'~sectlre-" rlghts'ot·way--

-ru..-maktng-. With tne~allne; it IslfluHyfhat-sotne ae ~=--:~~::I:"-~:d~~O'~~~~CSa;I~'5~e~~~ through railroad properties for the- -con·
The Senate passed a similar bill In March. tlon will be_ taken In the lame-duck session. - - ·s,t.r!l.etlon ot:p-1pettnes. Opponen.ts h~ to at·

If the bUI 1$ ta_ken VP "'fer the tece".'t")" --1TTh posif6Je- -ffiat'the-.leglslaliofl ---wIll be If fh_e House--dOes pass thli!' __~ea5ure, sup' tach__ amendmonts proteGttng states' water
--po-rte'Fli tntftEfSenafu-may-try-·te-B-tIitGh_li to rJghts, put_~_-", eff~f=l!v~__~~!t_ns of prJ~!~.ct.lon

House will likely consider an amendmenf ~mende(tonelthertheHouseorSenatefloor 'another trade, bill. I I II I Ibl
that would glv'1f Congress boarder vel'e' to addres.s consumer bankruptcy, grain 5, n a pragme C sense, mposs e.
power over regulations. ' elevator bankruptcy. and shopping center

Health Planning: The House ~Clded to bankruptcy.

continue health plannlng.'n Seplember, but Social Security: The Pl;lIsldent's Nallonal
passed a much reduced version, authoriZing Comm_Isslon on Social _Se:c~rUy" Reform _is
arants for ~oyears to states wishing tocon- preparri1gret~ndatIOn5that ShOuld be
Iinut health pfannlngocllvltles.and relaled ready by the enCt of the year. At that polnl,
certUlcate·of·need programs, The grants there will be much pressur& on Congress to
r<tplacel---'.plrlng-mandalor.y health· make some thangeo to-save Ihe !lySIlim
plannlnO-fWovrJlm. '-- - from InlOlvencV,
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4· speaking of people ~.

The ~~ri. ""'14. Monday. Decem"' e. It.i

Concord, Earl Peterson,
Jackson. and Glenda Beck.
Allen, Great grandmothers
are Mrs Alberta Erwin.
laurel. Mrs_ Mabel Nelson,
South Sioux City, and Mr",
Ruby Curry. Ponca

RAINBOLT - Alan and KIm
Rainbolt, Lynch, a daughter,
Abby Lynn. 7 Ibs., 4 oz .. Nov.
22. Sacred Heart Hospital,
Yankton. Abby loins a sister.
Holly. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Darrell Gowery,
Laurel. and Mr. and Mrs
Eugene RaInbolt, SIdney
Great grandparent'S are Mr
and Mrs, Leonard Lewis,
Laurel. and Mrs Leota
Gov,fery, Wynot

ne"$I_D.'" qotes---
maryte.....
extenSllN'-~-.nlcs

community calendar
C'

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6'
American Leg!on Auxiliary Christmas program, Vet's Club
Three M's Home Extension Club Christmas party, local

restaurant
Central Social Circle potluck lunc-heon. Mrs. Alvin WIllers, noon
logan t-tomemakers ~l_ub _famHv dinner _i!nd f'!l,eet_tnSL BladL "

Knlghr.o<llf!?m,-· - --
Confu$8bte Collectables Questor, Club potluck dinner, Twtta

Claybaugh, 7 p,m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Ministry basement, B

p.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ Christmas party. Wayne Wessels, B

p.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7 ,

. Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Karen Wiseman, 2 p.m
Hillside Club, Dorothy Grone, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Right to Life potluck supper, Fred Manns, 6:30

p.m.
New Tops No_ 782, Wayne Armory. 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBERS
Villa Wayne 'SIble study, 10 a.m.
Redeemer Lutheran Circles Christmas potluck dinner, church

basement, noon
Gr-a-ee---Lutheran t.G~':'C Ala carry·fn ChrTslmas dinner, -)2:30

p.m.
S't, Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen covered dish Christmas lun-

cheon, 1 p. m. . ,
Tops Club, West Elemenfary School. 7 p_m..·
United Mefhodlst Women, 7:30 p.m.

-Way.ne Alc~~.Jre-Ha1L....second.1!QQr!...._8"p.:~.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. -

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9
Roving Gardeners Club ,"overed dish Chrlsfmas dinner, Loreene

_·""-,~-"'~I_n,oofF""··"~'"~-'"-"'-~"··-~-"---~·~~~~~.'''--
c1,oQY HQmemakef-5-Club. Frances--t(-och, 1:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Gladys Gllberl, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10
Wayne Federaled Woman's Club Chrlstmes meeting
AI·An~m.'GraceLutheran..J;hurch basement. 8 p.m_

MONDAY, DECEMBER U
Acme Club Christmas progrem end gilt exchenge, Belly Wltllg
Minerva Clvb lunch@l:Jn ".rntJl!ft ~lfQJOng~IJJ.Q.f,.llah Atktl)$, 1~:30

p.m.
Just Us Gals Club family Chrlslme.s dinner, Blael< Knight, 7

n,m." ---t-
. Wayne Chapter No, 1.4 Order 01 the eestern Ster, 8 p.m. .

VFW-AuxU.....V "·lid'tm... progrem' end grit. __ng., Vet's

wayn;~~~o~jl~Anonymous, Campus M;~sfry basem,"t. ~--
~~ ,

ERWIN - Mr. and Mr,. Jim Er
win, Laurel. a son, Jonathan
Nathania!. 7 Ibs_. 11 11:1 01,
Nov, 27, Osmond Hospital.
Jonathan loins two brothers.
J_J, and JeH, and a sister,
Jes-sica_ Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Wacker, Laurel, and Mr. and
Mrs_ Ernest Carlson. DI)lon.
Great, grandmother Is Mrs.
Winnie Burns, Laurel

PETERSON - Mr_ and Mrs
Doug Peterson, Dixon. a
daughter. Kristi Jean. 8 Ibs.,_6
oz., Dec, 1, Pender Communi
ty' Hospital. Kristi joins a
sister, Jami. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Gary 'Erwin.. ,

A FINAL gift idea tor almost anyone With a hobby is a gift subscrlp
tion to a specialty maqazlne. .

Whether your recipient is a phySical fitness nut, hunter,
needlecrafter, or gardener there Is it magazine Ihat caters to Ihelr in
lerests

A mitgitlln~ subscription is a,glft they will remember all year~_ -...........

THE CRAFTY person on your list can be a snap to please. Choose
some craft supplies or a book of patterns and Ideas. Wrap your gifts by
p-1aclng them In a-·colorful drawstring bag.

The home seamstress would be delighted to receive a gift that
makes her task quicker and easier. There are a variety at special
pressing equipment, machIne attachments and fabor saving notlons to
choose from

An aerobics record or jogging suit wHi please the Individual who's
trying to keep fit. The person with a favorite sport would appreciate
equipment he could use when golfing, bowling or whatever

THE FAMIL Y shutterbug Is easy to please. A good chpice Is film.
flashcubes or batteries for an e-loctronl-c Uas-h.- The-------experten-ced
photograp1ier could use special lense~ or equipment and a convenient
carrying bag.

VOl'-? friend who lov-M to entertain ml.Qh' _en loy a hostess kit. C~OO5e
cOQfdlnatl1lQ njJp~ins, placemats. or tablecloth --and candj~ fur bet
'ne_t'partY-:-·A-ceiite-,.-pleceor"deco,:ittionsw-ouRl"a-oa-Hifrmnshtng1ouctt--
to a special celebration.

Is there a music lover on your Christmas list this year? There are
the usual gifts of records, tapes. or sheet music. Or be creative and
give it handmade gift certificate for concert tickets of the recipient's
cnoice In the year ahead.

[new arrivals

There's always sameontfon your Chrlsfm:a~ gift list who -has you
stumped,

YoU' can agonize over giving the right gift and leave It to the last mo..
ment. or you can u-$e your Imagination:

Consider the speciat Interesfs or hobbles of your friends-or rEilat-lves
ancfyou think of a very personal gift.

YOUR FAVORITE, chef would be pleased with some unique utensils
for the kl,tchen. For a gift wrap that's practical. bundle your gift ~n a-
pretty kitchen towel. '

Is there someone on your list who needs a little pampertng? Choose a
bath mitt filled with perfumed soaps. Add a back brush or a little bub·
ble bath to complete the gift. I

For your green-thumood friends. there's a large variety of gift
Ideas. Plants of course, or seeds. pofs and soli for the
"do-it·Yourselfer:' Garden tools or other accessories can be placed In
a decorative planter and tied with a bow.

wevne pUblic IIbrery

CHI LOREN'S BOOKS
Harry Allard, "Miss Nelson is

Back"; Stan Berenstain, "The
Berenstaln Bears in the Dark";
Maxine Zohn Balla, "Toby in the
Country, Toby In the Cltv",
Kathy Calla .....ay. "Tne Bloodroot
Flower"; Eileen Chrlstclow.

Mrs.. Rol;J,?,rf Bodenstedt 01
Wayne a~dMrs. Maurice Stevens
of Sibley, l-owa poured. Punch
was served by Shelly Davis 01
Carroll and Val Eddie 01 Fr!!
mont

Waitresses w'ere Polliann
Vahle of Pender, Christy Centret
to of Omaha, Pam Gubbels of
Randolph, and Kristen Rotlde
and Kelli DaVIS. both of Carro'"

TK-£ NEWLYWEDS are mak
ing their home al Carroll

The bride, a 1982 graduate of
Winside High School, is employed
at TWJ Farms of Winside

The bri'degroom attendes;
Wayne· Carroll High School and is
employed at Carroll Feed and
Grain

Iowa and Angie Beauvais 01
Waterfown, S. D

Punch was served by Lyn
Beduvais

Jeanne ·Morris and Kathy
Unruh wr:re waifre~ses at the
head table, and Dave and LIsa
Fricke 01 Niobrara were seated
at the gift table

A REHEARSAL dinner hosted
by the bridegroom's parents was

_held Friday evening at Munro'~

Normandy
TAe 'Couple -opened -fheiF g-iH-s

Sunday morning with their
farflilles before leaving for a wed
ding trip to Florida

They will make theIr home in
Slou){ City, where the bridegroom
i~ empl,oy-ed In t-t\e- --6H1ce of
Swift's Ind§pendent_ Thebtide ls
oPerations manager' at Paine
WebDer

Several relatives and Irlends
from Wayne and Carroll attended
the wedding ceremony

'.

page one

"Ide and Mr and Mrs, Gordon
Dam of Ca-noTT

Gilt carriers were Sue
Melerhenry 01 lmcoln, Rochelle
S€llin or-Norfolk, ROl(anOe Daffin
of HoskIns. and lisa Jensen of
Kearney.

Kelly Lelgh10n and DIann Suehl
01 Norfolk distributed programs.
and Mrs_ Kevin Davis 01 Carroll
plnn€'d on flow~rs

THE WEDDING cake, which
was baked by the bride's mother
and decor ated by the br ide. was
cut and served by Mrs Robert
Vahle 01 Pender, Mrs, John
Paulsen of Carroll, and Mrs
Russell Prince and Mrs Ernie
Jaeger, 60lh of WInsIde

Don Garrison of Pender was
best man, and Kevin Beauvais of
Sioux City served his brother as
groomsman

The bridegroom wore an ivory
tuxedo, and his attendants wore
light blue tUKe-does With blue sdk
rose bou!onnieres

The bride's mother wore a blue
long-sleeved dress, and the
bridegroom's mother selected a
blue suil

Connie Webber

NEW AOULT BOOKS
MarvIn H. Albert, "The

Medusol Comple)l"; Gerald A
Brown. "19 Purchase Street'·;
Annabel Carothers. "KllcarBig";
Mary Higgins Clark, "A Cry in
the Night". Arthur C. Clarke,
r'2010: Odyssey Two"; Peter
Zacl1ary Cohen, "Calm Horse,
Wild Night"; Paula Danziger. "Henry and the Red Stripes";
"lhe Divorce E;Jl;press"; Howard Shirley Climo, "The Cobweb
Fast. "Max"; Sandra LounSbury Christmas"; Miriam Cohen, "So
Foose: "More Scrap Saver's Stlt ---Wharr~; Here" Cresswen,---:Oear 
chery"; George Gallup Jr., Shrink"; Margery Cuyler, "The'
"Adventures, in Imm~rtatily"; AII.Ar:ound ChrIstmas Book";
Ca:therlne Gaskin, __"Promlse~'~' __;_- _~ernl~e ,Schenk, deReg_~!e.!s..'~.

-'Artfnonv"Giey, ""SaTgc)"n''-; "Fred~-.l"'PtcttttlY BooR The-ater""i ruay
_~~"",H.:..fuo>e~"Ma_Ruee"7IHrgin''- tlelton, "A Pel lor-f)udr ana

'r," Hamilton, "Sweef Whispers. Bear"; Barbara Dillon. "The
~ "_~_5:t,:,J... Brother Rush"; Herbert M. Hart, ,Teddy-Bear Tree"; Amy Ehrlich,

. ,~<~~,{",,,~ ~""" (I ~::~~, ~~~:as~o N~I:ra=~tsa:~ "Annie; the StorybOOk"; Ron
r' ,~,jif. 'f., .. 0 Goor, "In the Orlver's Seat'"
Y't;, ~ ~ :,,,~ :y: ".~. \_;l~ klah-oma"; Ray Hogan, "The Tim Healey. "Spies"; Florenc:
~......~,!& '_J~ ..tI;; .&:. ,flJ',~.;~ Renegade Gun"; Ian V._Hogg, Parry Heide, "The Wendy PUI'

"The Biography of 'General lie"; Robert HOJre, "World War
George S. Patton~:~YictQriaHolt, One"; Eric P, Kelty; "The

.__"_TiJ~ Dllmon 1.mIer'~_ .•.J"rWlljlelU.-'lI--K<a ",
the ':-onced, with --emPhas'is on Jordan, "Crrsts: The Last" ar. Kent, "The Caterpillar and the
"OldieS-.B.ut Goodie-s ., _ of the Car.ter Pre5IdencY";,~a': • - P0111.WOg¥; E.lizabeth -levy,

Th~Y.....Jo'IH-Lbg_aScSisted.on the A; Kaufett. '''Sllvef7'''Rose''; to ·.:lt4.~Sotnf/thlhg Quee,. at the
"1912 Overture" by the brass Lehner, "Comple.te~ B·ook.: of ,-lemonade Stand"; Lila Sprague
chG'ir from Wayne-Carroll High American Kitchen_ arido-Olnner,[ eGlnnls, "The 'Ghost
SchooL dil"€cted by Ro.n:,-Dqlton Wares." 'pstalrs."

~'-

miniature ca-rnatl--o-ns- -a-nd
lavender roses, accented with
purple ,statice, angel lac~ and
lavender and purple streamers.

THE BRIDE, e"..cortE'd 10 Ihe
altar by her pan.:nl<;, w(Jre her
mother's '.'Jeddtng dre.. <,'. ()1 ].4
years ago

The dress was Ivory satin With
lace Inserts. a ':.weE'theart
necklIne. and a bustle Ir' back
talling IOta a long train

She wore a fingerllp /p,1 "nd
carned a bouquet 01 blu(' dnd
Ivory silk flowers KATHY Beauvais 01 Siou){ Ci

ty. sister of the bridegroom, was
seated at the guest book

ROXANNE Hiatt, sIster 01 the Ushers were Steve Hiatt at
brld_e, was....JTIatron of honor Waynesville, OhlOi Steve Waller
Bridesmaid was Rochelle Slahi. of Ga~va,_ Iowa, and Lonn.e
another sister Gustafson 01 Siou)( City

They wore Ilghl blUf:' ilnlt Mr and Mrs, Bob Morris of
dresses with spaghetti Sf raps and Way~ served as host and hOs.tcs$
long sleeved sheer jackets, and at ~_ recepti_on and_ ~an_<;~ _.:11.1_ the
--e-Mrred-bask:ets m------btLfe-:- pedCl'l- ~V)( --cITy Counfry Club flilloWlOg-
Cind yellow SIlk flO\'rers - the ceremony

LeAnn David of San AntoniO The wedding cake was cut and
Tl'l':as ~erl/ed a!> the brldfo"~ p{~r served by Betty Waller of Hols
,,>onal attendant tein. Iowa, Betty Da'kis of Onawa,

Me,'" "The Wedding s.onq:· and
"You Light Up My LIfe

FOLLOWING the ceremony. a
r",cepllon tor 300 guests was held
In the Carrol! city audito-num

The guests were greeted by Mr
and Mr-s -Gene Jorgerrse-n ot Win·

MATRON OF honor was the
bride's sister,. Mrs. Randy Wills
of Winside

BridesmaIds were Kim
Frederick of Nodolk, Mrs. Ken
Hall, the bridegroom·s sister, and
Julie Hank, both of Carroll, and
Darla Janke of Lincoln.

Their long .~resses were of
v~olet polymagic and were styled
With spaghetti straps and full
crys"al pleated skirts

The dresses were enhanced
with draped chiffon capes with
rolled- ~-l--i-Ae-£-- - - -----

Each wore a hair 'comb of silk
lavender and purple statice with
lavender and purple streamers.
and carried two long stemmed
silk lavender roses accented with
purple statice and lavender' and
purple streamers

The bride's"'personal attendanl
was Carmie Monk 01 Carroll

JEFF DAVIS of Carroilserved
hiS bn;Jther as best man, and

-2~~~f~~~fsJJ~~\)~iit~~rD~FT~~- -f-C-='"'---~-c"C~
bridegroom, and Ken Hall, Kevin
DaVIS and Tod~ Jenkin"., (Ill of
Carroll

The bridegroom was altired in
a white tu){edo Wllh a whife ruffl
ed ;:.hlrf

HIS attendants wore si~ver gray
tuxedoeS with white ruffled shirts
trimmed in purple

For her daughters wedding,
Mr s Jaeger selec ted a mauve
lIoor length dres,; The
bndegroom's mottrer chose a
burgundy dress. also In floor
length

Both wore silk corsages 01
minIature lavender and white
carnations and lavender
sweetheart roses wi Ih purple rib
bon

Wayne State Band
concert to recall
'Good Old Days'

.-------.......

St. Paul's Lutheran Church in'
WinSIde was the setting lor the
Nov. 27 wedding ceremony
uniting, in marriage Joni Kay
Jaeger- 'and-Rick_ Lynn Davis

The Rev. John E. Hafe-rmann
of Winside officiated at the 6' 30
p,m. double ring rites

The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. George Jaeger of Win
side. P..arents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs_ Don Davis 01
Car!oll.

Rolene Stahl and Tom
Beauvais 01 SiOUX City enhang
ed marriage vows Nov 27 at the
First United flll.ethodisl Churdl In
SIOUX City

Parents of the couple ,He
Roland and Roberla Stahl of
Galva, Iowa. formerly of Carroll
and FIOY'd and PhylliS Beauvais
of Clark, ~ 0 .

The Rev Ale" Washinglon ot
'Iciated at the 6 30 pm douole
ring cere:"'ony Candlelighle-rs
were Jea"'ne Morns of Wayne
and K~tbY ,Unruh of Siou'" (Ily

GIVE N I N. ,marriage. by her
parents, the bride.fl~ared In a
.whtte ChanH-J-a--(:e and orgdflld

gown, styled with a jewel
neckline and a Chantflly iac!';'
yoke edged in a Chan1i1ace ruffle
trimmed with ,;atlfl ribbon

Chantilly lace adorned th~

bodice, dnd matching chantilace
ruffle accented the long bishop
sleeves

Her Chantilly lace skirt. adorn
ed ",nth three ruffles 01 Chan
tilace trimmed With salin ribbon,
draped into an attached c.hapel
train

A bridal lace overlay picture
hat ene-rested with handc-ltp~d

applique,;. seed pearls and bridal
illUSIon completed her ro-n!>emble

The brIde deSIgned her Silk
cascade of laven6e-r and whde

Couple exchange vows in Iowa

ORGAN music was prOVided by
Gerald Iverson

Mary Chapman of SIOUX (Ity
sang "The Twelfth 01 Never" as
the bridegroom's parents were
ushered in, and closed the service

45109'"9 ''ThG--L~'-s-F4--a-y~

Other ,mUMC included duets by
RO;Jl;anne Hiatt of Waynesville.

~:~:~~:a~c~~~~:~~I ~\S~~~:

GUESTS, registered by Mrs
Brad Ja~ger of Winside and Mrs
Terry Davis of Carroll. were
usherel:! into the church by Brad
Jaeger of Winside, brother of the
bride, and Randy Wills oj wtn-

-sTile; Greg Jenkins and E rnll?
Paustian. both of CMro11. and
Mike Lange of HOSkins

Wedding music included '"The
Wedding Song," "'God. a Woman
and a Man," and '"The Wedding
Prayer,' sung by Becky
Westerhaus of Springfield. MJJ
and ac-e-ompanied by Mr";;" Dan
Hansen of Carroll

Flower girl was Mandl Hall of
Carroll, and ring bearer was
~_~rtx_.-_~or:gensen __ c:d "WI,_n_~i.9.~_
Cam:Hes-wen? lighTed by Kevin
Jaeger of Winside, brolher of the
bride, and Wendy Davl". of Cal'
roll

The Wayne State Percussion
Ensemble-wi If-alSO-be fecifured in
"Ease on Down the, Road" from
the musicat "The Wll," ~_c.Q.r

ding to Kelton.
Botl} t_he Concert Band and

......":J()'1~~i" perform in

The Wayne State College Can
cert Band and JaIl Ensemble
will recall the "'gold old days"
when they present fhelr
'"Oldies Buf Goodies" concerf on
Tuesday, Dec. 7, according to Dr
Raymond Kelton, conductor

The concert is open to the
.,BUblic free of ·charge and 's
scheduled fo begin af B pm

J
Ramsey Theatre

,.~c. FEATURED will be Connie
_ Webber, -----w-avne State Cortege

assi_stant professor of musIc as
soloist

She will sing "Summertlme"
from Gershwin's .. Porgy and
Bess," and two Cole Porter

J!'~C~de;~~r :ove Paris" and

scholastic and volunteer service
achievements, appearance,
poise, personality, speech or
talent, and formal presentation
No swimsuit c.ompetition is reo
quired,

MISS PETIT is spon'sored by
Country Girl Bridal Salon and
Oress Shop. Cash Store and
Security State Bank, all of Allen

She said her hobbies include
painting. sports, riding horses
and "enloying the outdoors"

On National Deanl sUst

Students of Hoskins Public School will present their annual
Christmas program Friday. Dec. 10.

The public Is invtted to attend the program at 8 p.m. at the
school.

Br.~nt Kahl of Wakeli-md-.- a--·s-tvdent -at the UnKter"sify of
Nebraska-Lincoln, has been ;nctuded in the fifth annual edition
of "The NatIonal Dean's Lis, " the largest recognition publica
tlon honoring college studen:::.

Students are selected for re;-..:ognition by their deans or on theIr
school's Dean's List

The 77,000 students Included in the current edition are from
2,000 colleges and universities nationwide and represent one half
of one percent of the more than 8,000,000 college students in the
country

Mrs. Kathi Sto_hler Frasier, daughter of Mr and Mrs Roy
Stohler of Concord. is the 1982 winner of a $100 scholarship from
the Laurel·Concord Education Association,

The scholarship is awarded to a senior in college maiorlng In
elementary or_ se~Qnd~rY education. Mrs... FrasierT who g.lteoos
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. has a double major in
elementary and special education. .

Previous winners of the award are Eileen Finn Otteman, Pal
ty Janssen Calhoon, Lisa Anderson, Patti "Stark Cunningham
and Marta Smith Victor

The Delta Kappa Gamma Society, Psi Chapter, held its an
nuallnltlation dinner Nov. 16 at the-Wagon Wheel Steakhouse in
Laurel.

New members initiated lr10 the society were Phyllis Thieman
of R~fl4QI'pI}~ Mary Lee Conno~, Mary__,",-IDLli.s,Land -Sh.id..e¥
Sawatzke, all of Lrolton,- :atherlne Harens of Laurel, and
Shirley Gowery.of Wynot

Representing college

Initiation dinner held

Laurel scholarship recipient

Grace Duo Club meets
(3orace Lutheran Duo Club couples met -last Monday evening

Melvin Utecht conducted the meeting jn fhe absence of the prest
dent, '

The Christmas tree and '"flanger scene will be put up, and
treat sacks will be filled-on Dec. 18 at 1 p.rn

Melvin and Delores Utechf presented the program on
eva_ngeJi.sm, Cards prOVided. the enter"t.qinmen!.:-,?!.!!9"_Ufnc~--
served by Neil and Bonnie,_~ndah-1-13fld-Ve-farnaJohs
Cou~-ng--rneoec_27 no-host meeting are asked to br

-irf9Christmas cookies.

____K:ay~naerso-n~fWayrle Is among students at the-University of
Nebraska Medical Center selected to represent the College of
Nursfng as a senator on the Student Senate

The Student Senate is the official governing organiziftion of
the Medical Center student body.

.H~.ldftlChristmas program

AMONG THE prizes the winner
of the Nebraska Miss Teen
Pageant will receive..are a $500
cash scholarship, a Patricia
Stevens College Scholarship in
Omaha, and an all·expense paid
trip to compete in the national
flnals In Albuquerque, N. M. in
November of 1983. ~

Contestants will be judged on

ALL CONTEST~NTS are bet
ween the ages of 14 and 18, and
must have at least a a. average in
school.

In addition, they are required
to participate in the Volunteer
Service Program of the Miss
Teen-Pageant

Through this program, young
wQmen become involved in com
munity activities by contributing
at least 12 hours of time to some
worthwhile charity or civic work

.....b_lI"i_ef_"_'·--s_'_e_!CI'"!"""'ki_ng_·---4Winside-cerem'OnYOJ1.ite.s •..
'Joni Jaeger-Rl~~-CD'avis

Machelle Petit, 17 year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Petit of Allen, has been

.selected to compete in the
"Neb,..askaMjss_Teen Pageant.

The pageant, -which is the of
flelal state-wide finals for the na
tiona I Miss Teen Pageant, will be
held at The Red Lion Inn in
Omaha Aprli I and 2, 1983

Contestants from across the
state will be compefiflg for the tl
tie.

·Allen girl vying
for Teen- title

~~_H-~apti5ms
.-Joshua Lee Selnn

""J~hua Lee Sellin was baptlzqd by the Rev. Wesley Bruss dur
Jng worshIp services Sunday, -Nov, 28 at Trinity Lutheran
j:hUrch In· Hoskins.

-., ' Jos:~~_'~ t~ S01l.DtMr----and---Mr-s-. A-rIa-n--5eHtn of Norfolk. His
--'-.-~oapare?t5are Kent Sellin and Roxanne Doff.in.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlchar.d.D.offlnof ';toskfl'ls eAtertalned---a-t-dtnner
honoring the event.

Gu.t" 'tI;C.uded Mr. and Mrs. Duane Sellin and Kent,·aod Mr
. ~~.....~io..1.lnd .Joshu:s.. a-I-J--of NoRolk, Mr. Mld Mrs.

-:"'--,Jlm-,KuefjJeF-end family of Plerce~ ~ue Melerhenry and Cindy
Felk. . . .

E
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spods-The Wayne H....ld. Honday; December 6. 198Z

?nWiet'tp·-··""· ...-'"',

l'9-W~lYnl'5 Rod Lull wac, pinned in 41
by Scot! Ldf1l' 0' Sf huyler

126-Wayn<>',> Jon JacobmCIN pinned
G('ne Har\lt'y of )( rluylJ:r in 5 05

132-Wayne',> Rod Bennell was pinned ,n

I "l7 by Don TUrT1<l of Schuyler
13B-Wayne',> Jon McCright was pinned In

I .18 by MIke $iebl·1 01 Schuyler
14&-Wayne'5 Rod (;llliland wa5 pinned In

25 by Brad Kracl of Schuyler
ISS-Wayne's Tim Book. vias decisioned

85 by Russ Lane 01 Schuyler
167-Wayne's Ger<;lld Monk decJ5ioned AI

Matson 01 Schuyler 74
IB5-Wayrw's K('vln Koenig pinned Jim

Poe of Schuyler in J 05
HW-Wayne's L<lnC'e Corbit decisioned

David Pokorny of SctllJyler 129_

Reserve

9S..... W[lyn-e·<; (raltj p;'Jel.,ru~ pinned Trm
Dvorak of Schuyler in '2 ]1

126-Wayne's Doug D?e~(her pInned Russ
Pn3'lster 0,1 Schuyler in 2 29

132-Wayne's Todd Darcey declsioned
John Brldagel 01 Schuyler 8 <1

U8-Wayne's Tim Han~en was decisloned
40 by Brian La.ne 01 Schuyler

138-Wayne's Prestbn Olson was pinned In
\ "29 by DaVid Novak of r)f huyler

145-Wayne'sGregg Elliott was decision
cd 8 2 by Mike Siebel of Schuyler

i4S-Wayne's Chris Nuss was pinned In
]4 by Tim Siebel 01 Schuyler
ISS-Wayne's ChriS Wieseler was deC!

c,lOned 13·0 by Todd Schoeveri 01 Schuyler
132-Waync's Kelley Echtenkamp deci

~Ioned Art LIndberg of Schuyler 11 ,2
HW-Wayne's Malt Baier pinned Jerry

Slnkula Of Schuyler in 1 53

....c

J ----:7
I·,

....~.,.. ,

MONK AND JANKE had the elm.!,,! fnll!
(he5 of the nlqh' Monk's mateh 1'/,]<' lwei dl

01 all belare he t19dtfd three point" to l',1r f1 <l

hard (ought deCision
At 105 pounds, Janke tradcd 2] hut ',[ or(>d

a reversal and two pOint near pin In Ihf' !Inal
30 'Seconds 01 the "elond periOd He <lJuf'd
another re-versdlln !hl' Ilhal period and n('I(!
on lor an 8 5 win

The 126 pound malcll-w.:t!> .<lA,.a-gqrg,,(,.p,l·"
onc. Jilcobmclcr buil! up d 12 ') leil.d <lftN

two perIods and fmally pmned his scrappy
opponent halfwily throuqh the third pl'f lod_
with' a 14 '} lecl(l

Koenig's foe put up il pretry good !I(:ihl
through the first period but finally 5u(c~nb
cd as Wayne's 185 pounder continued
he lett olf in a suc(1'5~lull frl!shman

The Blue Devils traveled to Blclir Sdlur
day to compete in the Blair Invitaflon<ll A
dual is scheduled tomorrow (Tue,:>dily) <11
R'andolph.

98-Wayne's Mark Janke won by forfeit
los-Wayne's Chad Janke declSloned

Mark Slabel 01 Schuyler 8 5
112-Wayne's Terry Schulz was pmned in

1'41 by Jim KaSik 01 Schuyler

The crowd "eerrlr:d If) enluy II",

heavyweight r~al(h most a<, (orbll "llljj'

r-rOIJl bt.'hind to po",! ,1 VI( tor y HI? !rdilf.'rJ 7 0

In the second period when he finally 'I'"
warmed up Ht' put tll". opponent on fI,,, bd' k

late in the period ,lnd may have reqi-;t"r"d d

pin il he hadn·' run out 01 lime
The three pom! move pulled ~llnl 1'11'1'''1

lour poln!5 He addt-·d anoth,~r nine pOlnl', ."
the third per,od With a reversaL two n"dr
pins and a <,t<tliing cilll on hiS opponl_'nl

nEb'

M.;
,~F/' 

..,d'

FOR THE NIGHT the Devils collected two
pins, three decisions and a forfeit. Jon
Jacobmeier pinned Gene Henry in 5 05 01
the 119 pound malch and Kevin Koenig pmn
cd Jim Poe in 3:05 itt 185 pounds

7U I1iLpQUnds, Chao Janke decisioned
Mark Siebel. Gerald Monk defea..l.ed AI Mal
son 74 at 161 pounds and Lance Corbit top
ped D(wid Pokorny 11' 9 in hl~ varsity debut
The forfeit came al 98 pounds where Mark
Janke was awarded the win

"I think our eKperienced wrestlers, did
l ..flrly well Our middle wClghb arc all
young and Schuyler Is real tough there,"
said Wayne coach Don Koenig, The veteran
coach said the win In the heavyweight dass
will be a confidence booster lor Corbit, He
also was pJeased with Monk who declsloned
an opponent he had a tough match with last
year '

The Blue Devilt.' lack 01 eKperience show
ed Thursday night as the more experienced
Warriors stayed on -the offense

WAYNE CHEERLEADERieth Schmidt screams for a Wayne wrestler
during a dual with Schuyler·ihursday. Cathy Malcolm watches the action
intently. At right, Lance Corbit puts his opponent's shoulders near the mat.
In lower right photo, Gerald Monk works over his toe.

two W.aynepins

Improved Warriors stop Wayne
Schuyler, once <1 wre,>l!lng power, gave it

demonstration Thursday night thai II ha!>
regaIned it'> old form The Warriors were
aggressive on the mat whi Ie handing Wayne
d JJ'1i Loss In liS first dual match 01 the

season

After eIght m~ltchl·5. the Blue Devils ~Iill

had a chance 10 win ttl(' dual Bul.
SChuyler'!) Russ Lane edged Tim Book 7 A al
un pounds 10 budd a ]J IS lead and
guarantee no worse Ihi'ln a lie

Wayne won the last three matches With it

pin and two decision!> to cut the linal margin

to Sl~ points

Blue"Devils open with victory
A big fourth quart~ surge cut short al,,, b. lils hit 25 percent of their Madison for 16 polnt5. The Blue DevilS hit 12

--M4d-J50n--,an~,. and lifted the Wayne Blue Sohots from the field and 46 'percent from the of 16 free throws for a successful 75 percenl >

Devils to a-42-:Jrwlrr-tn---t-heI~()ndebut._.,_~.I.lt.1~.a.T.~~~~~~'::r:~:~~~.l~~~~~~~.t".~o_~.~.__" ~'~iJ::m.a~n;b~~:=;;'~::~_tl~,~~,~~".~~."'~~~,"~I,ahns'.. . O.'"..·"--~~.te.=-~~t-a·--U~,r..etg~----~'-==-~I·'r~.'_.*'.,. 0.. -"-J=\_.A..~/~~I.n.~ ~.'~~.,.,.'.': "' "..~' '.'.•... ':~ -..
_T~O~~ap~e~J;,'~;;"~:1iy~pumPl~~irnrf • ~ _ _.J . '1-1 UU~ I r J.~~- -- t;-I .
points and grabbIng ",ven r-ebound6-, The tn junior varsity action -Thursday, Wayne -9 10 9 14-42 ~ I ,'. ,~"
Blue Devils had a good night on the boards Madison held off -8 late Wayne rally to nip Madison 8 5 14 4-31 The move up from last year's reserve Thompson made eight ,steals and Wendy COleridge 10 4 ,,4 ~21>:
.na Missy Stoltenberg lopped the effort with the Devils 23-22. W.yne hit 30 percent from team to this year's varsity squad dlan't Robson had seven to pace the effort. Lao"el I 14 14'14r-~
10' Df Wayne's 3O.rebounds, She: and ShelleY the -field, made n rebounds and committed Wayne FG FT F. TP seem to be much of a malor change for Ken, Coach Dwight Iverson said his guardS, ."
Emry each, IcoreCt slx potnts and Lisa, ~urnovers. ~ TanlfeMurniy I- 1-2 3 J Johnson.· The 5-1 set;'llor scored 14 points Patsy, Kim and Wendy, did &-good lob and I
Jacob." added five. Tamie Murray made -, Jill Mosley 0 2,3 1 2 Thursday fo tead the Laurel girls to a 50-22 added tha,t he was 'real pleased lI:'lth his
four ateals tor the winners, ... l':he weak spof for Wayne was free throw Lisa Jacobsen 2 1-3 1 5 win ov~r Coleridge In the 5easo~ opener, team's defensive_.performance• .The Sean

___~.Yn@...QP.§'ned ~~J!!'.~-':I~HJf)~ti_of 19·14 __ 1i_f:lqpJlng- wh~!".e_ the Blue O.evlls ..mls.sed.-aU -Am¥--Gt'os$ 0 0-0 0 0 Johnson made seven of 16 shots from the ran the fastbreak and committed (usf l.A tur~
but Madison rallied In the third' quarter to six attempts, 5'corlng: Lisa Jacobllen 4, .' Pam Nissen 1 0-0 2 . 2 fleld for a 43.8 percent mark, Kim Sherry novers. , _t Re,~G.adeken -'---c-.'-;'..:c.+-T.'~±c'
pull within one point al 28-27 by the end of ~ary Sieler 4, Kol~t1~ Fr~vert 2, Amy Jor· Shelley Emry 3 0·0 1 - • -""ored..1Jl..J>olllls-lln4.•f'~T1>omP"'R41»-· -;ne-onty-area·of1>I';"whtdnltdi'ffP1lj~
,tie period.' _. .. 0 dao 2, Fran Gross 2. Karen Longe 2, M~e·nber9 2 2·6 2 6 nine to balance the'· attack. 'team. Ive.roo'n. was rebounding; The f~o. JHroL-Jr(~~~--,---"-~·c~~~-..~.-4~I4c+'2

$J.I~r 4, R~nl Johnson ,2,- Laura Keating 2, Fran'Gross 1 1-2 1 3 Laurel shot 32.3 percent,from- or.- were'about ~ven In that'c8teg~r-y;h.e said. " J~n,4Jt~: .,' _,_ . '". ,.., _ .:-•.:1
~ WAYNE~S DEFENSEhetd Madlll>n. 10 Jen Moore2.' Karen Longe 0 0·0' 0 0 Jean lll.te,led the winners'. /f.-'L tiJ.Llun!.O.L~~_~ee:· 1f··V6"d..h.ldIio~'=--~:f+C''t-lJ2'

_four poln,s.ln.!h.! fou!!11. q~....I,r !nd.fheof·' Deb PrenMr ·L_H 2_ 15 ·wlth nlne·.ndSherrycgrebb 7VaMerijeldeniedLaureito victory. .Ne.•t Donn. Sherry
fenlewasli8llt"cedwlth,slkoplayers~C'GOun' IN FRESHMAN action, Wayne .defeated Tota.. lS 12·25 13 42 ~ears,put -together a fine deferislv actlonfor.theBearslsscheduledT~esda~'at\•.Tot.,.:,-,>",
ling for 14 polntslilthe final quarter. . c--. Mad~~':~32-27as, ,RO~I./~~~." Madison 13 5·11 .19 31 and kepf Coleridge awa::+-theli Winside. . ' (ol'ddg.
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Laurel n 9 5 1642
N. calholl< 8 12 10 154 5

i
laurel FG FT F TI'
Paul Lotqulst 1 1·2 1 ,p
Mike Jonas 7 0-0 • 1~
Jerry Kastrup 3 H • ,1
Kelly Robson 5 0-0 5 jo
Mark Herrmann 1 0·0 2 /2
Troy Heltmcln 0 0-0 1 !0
Mark Penlerlck 3 0" 3 ! 6

Totals 20 2-S 20 '42
N.Calholl< 19 7·26 10 (45

The hosts won the junior varsity game
40-24. Laurel w8sIed by Mike Forsberg With
13 points.

Ne)(t action for the Bears Is scheduled at
Wins-ide Frldav and at Hartington CC Satur
.day_

over 12 times and Blair commltte~ 15 tur·
novers.

Wayne won the iunlor varsity Qame 43·32
with Kevin Maly, .scoring 15 points. Bred
Moore hltHng 10 and Rick Nelson rTHlklng
nine. Other scoring: Pete Warne 5, Layne
Marsh 2, Jeff Sherer 2.

The Blue Devils are schedu'led to host
South Sioux City Friday and Columbus
Lakeview Saturday lakeview 15 coached
by former laurel coach Joel Parks.

Wayne 12 19 17 22-70
Blair ,. 9 21 15-59

Wayne FG FT F TP
Don Larsen 6 57 3 17
Steve Overln c7 1·2 3 15
Todd Schwartz 7 1·2 3 15
Shaun Niemann • 6·8 3 ,.
Jim Poehlman 2 I·. 3 5·
Jeff Jorgensen 1 2c3 3 •
Bob Liska 0 0·1 2 0
Rick Nelson 0 0·0 I 0

Totals 27 16·27 20 70
Blair 19 21·32 2. 59,

NIEMANN AND OVERIN teamed up to
score 14 of Wayne's 22 points in the tina I
stanza. Sharpe said his team played well at
times and played pretty well Individually.
Some work IS stili nefded In team play, he
added I n addition 10 the starters, Sharpe
said Poehlman and Jeff Jorgensen did a
good lob

The Blue Devils were hot tram the tield.
hitting 27 shots in 53 attempts 'or 51 percent
Blair; wh ich was led by Wederquist wllh 17
points. shot 19 7 pec:.cent from the floor

Wayne held a rebounding edge of 39 to 31
with Larsen dragging down 19 and Niemann
getting eight The Devil~ turned the ball

JERRY KASTRUP scored seven points
and grdbbed 10 reboundS for the Bears and
Penlef"jck had seven rebounds and six
points. Norfolk Catholic .was led by Tim
Becker with 20 points

Ins we don', have much experience," ~jd
Laurel coach Mark Hrabik. "We played
with them"

The Bears tra-lled by as many as 10 poit',,'!.
at one time but rallied and had a chance to
win. Lilurel led 12-8 after one Quarter and
2120 at the half Hrabik said his team got
iJway from its game plan a IltH~ in the se
cond half

M-tke Jonas WtY.. Laurers key player In the
se1:ond half and fjnlshed' as the leading
scorer with f4 POtftt~. Hral;>lk said Jonas
played well and was the leader on the tloor.
He also added that M~rk Herrmann, the
team's sixth man, had a "real good game."

The Devi\S were back wilhln two p~in15 by
the end of the first period and pulled In fronl
in the second. By half-time. Wayne led 31·13
Schwartz carried the locals in the first
quarter and the scoring balanced oul In the
:>econd

Wayne held a lead ranging from five to
eight poin,s through ma5l of the game but
the hosts fought back wi/hin one point In the
fourth_quarter

Balance leads Blue Devi~

THE GAME got ofltoa shaky start for 0"1(.'
Blu(' O('vlls as they were asses~d a
technical toul before the game started Jim
Poehlman dunked a ball in pre-game war
mup"" unawtlre that the move is ol VIOlation
at !hl:! rules and an automatic technical

Blil1r ~tarte-d out weft and buitt up an early
10'1 lead I think we kind of paOlcked but·
we came back dnd led mosl at the way
Solid Wayne coach BlIl Sharpe

With the Ldurel Bears being whistled 'or
lwice a5 many fouls as NorfOlk Catholic
Friday mgh!"s game- between the two
school!. was decided at the tTee throw hne

The Norfolk club had a ternble time at the
line but hac;t 21 more opporlunities and hit
just enough to win 45 42 In Norfolk

The Bears outhit the Kmghts 20 to 19 from
Ihe field but had only five tree throw oppor
tUnitles whlie Norfolk Catholic attempted 26
l-ree sho~s

IN ADDITION to Ihe tree throw margIn.
Laurel. atso surtered tram having players in
foul trouble Kelly Robson scored 10 points
in the tlrst half but fouled out early In the
third quarter before he could get any shots
ort Mark Penlerick also ran into loul trau
ble in the first half

"I thought we played real well consider

larsen debutsuccessful

Three-point loss

Fouls hurt Laurel's chances

II Ihe balanced '>Coring attack shown by
the Wayne Blue Devils Friday night is a SIgn
of things 10 come then the locals should have
a potent offensive attack

Wayne pulled away in the late gOing to
;rlp Blair 70·59 infhe sea~on opener for both

·leams Friday at Blair
Th(· bal~lnced four man allac\<. wa .. led by

a neV/(omer Freshman Don Lar ..en may be
the talk 01 the coffee shop lor some lime
alter beginning -h-is varsity -career -WlIh -'7
POlOts Sophomore Sieve Over in and '>enlor
Todd Schwarll scored 15 points apiece
Right behInd them was senior Shaun
Niemann "'/lth 14

FG FT F
4 '2 5
I 27 5
J '4 ,
) 6B 2
2 0' 2
0 0' 0
0 00 0
0 00 2

fj -Tf'3 '17

Allen
Troy Harder
Derwin Roberts
Kevin Chase
Jay Jones
Shawn Mahler
Jody Mahler
Jeff Chase
Kirk Hansen
10MIs

Allen
Winside

T: Cats lose third straight i

l~ The Wildcats at Wayne State College were In a game that seemed to require more out In hi, first vaf"slty start, netting 1Spol~tJ
4 ovft}ustled and outshot by the University 0' muscle than finesse, the Wildcats sorely and grabbing lev,":, rebounds. Sophomct.

South Dakota-Spri,ngfleld, 86-78 In an ex· missed their insfde muscle. senior John center Lone" Greene wal slx·lor-Ilx. Ir....
~ tremely physicat bait game at Springfield, Reed: Reed missed the frlp with the flu. the "oor fo f1nlth wlfh 1% points and eight t..
o SO Tuesday night. bounds belore loullng ouIlale 1",lhe gamje.

j6-.--=Y':~:;T~~~~~~~~~:'U~-;·:~~:~ .--.-- --S;;i~~ldl~-~;;d-';I;~d~~f;~--~~~h-;;-----;'~~'~':;:;~;~:;~~~:,~r: -.-.
- St. Joseph, Mo. on Saturday a~unday, adoze'i4"tllef""ItaU=:lnd13~----trTct__~

10 10 to-36 Dec. 45. WSC fa<es Benedl<t1ne at 6:30 on half belore the Cats slaged a 'urlous rally game was playeelund'er South Oakolalnttr·
19 6 13-44 Saturday, then challenge the hoM Griffons that ch)$6d the margin to within one at 4:30 (olleglate CO",'erenc. rllt..,. Forw~rcf

of Missouri We&tern in a Cen'ral States In- remaining. WSC waS stili In the battle with Grady Hanlin lidded I", While guard R~..
Winside' FG FT F TP tercollegiafe Conference game at 8:30 on 3:~ to play. tralling just 15-73. before 4 Uhlng acorld 11 off the bench. _ :
Jeff Behmer 4 1 3 3 9 Sunday evening, Poinfer free throw parade sealed the win. Greg McCormick had 21 for the hosts. ;
Dan Broekemeier 0 0- J 3 0 Coach Rick Weaver's Cats follow up wi1h .
Chris Jorgensen 0 1·2 0 J road trips to Midtand TueSday and ConcOr'- The Pointers netted nine free thrOW5 In
Dan Mundil 0 0-0 2 0 dla Thursday t;:J~fore coming back to Rice the fast 2 58 to pull away, Including their' WaynIS'a'. JJ 4S~"
Jon Meierhenry 4 13 3 9 AuditOrium f~hOstJ2dn~-.JL__ -----------f-!Mwven-p0int$-4t.-fbe-dlerlty stdpe S D ISprl...fI.... 42 ....
~iflc~--- J 0-0 5 6 --- Wayne State, on the other hand, failed to ,
John Hawkin~ 3 2 4 0 8 _ WITtl Ttl!! I.OS, 10 Y,S the Wildcajy -«OI'e.a-ft'ee-IIl<OW-lA..iho-l4sU~L"--. WiC- Aq rayl... lI. HaA_-l4,..e_.nil
ScotfJa-nKe 5 1·2 5 11 havelostth(eestl'6lght·~& "4.!tason. Ttfle ~ : 1..,Greene12,Uhlng11;Spr~"R•• T-.y1tW

Totals- 19 6.-15 21 44 Pointers Impf"oved--.0-'3-----O _" WH1OR--FORWAtto- Rorr-Taytor-stocxt-- --3, em.nueI3; Mwsn.tt~" ----- ~-.

Uass C boys consolation Imal at 12 noon
College men: l:30-ML Marly vs Augustana, III
Class B girls: 3 p.m_-South StOW( City vs Ainsworttl
Class C girls championship at 4 30 p.rn
Class B boys: 6 p.m.-Soufh Sioux 'IS. A'I'1"'!.worth
College men: 1:30 p.m.-Wayne State 'IS Sf Olaf
Class C boys championship at 9 p_rn
Dec. 30 pairings
Oass B gids consolation final at 012: 30 p m
College men's consolation fmal at 2 p m
Class B boys consolation rinal at 3 30 p_ m
Class B gills championship at Sp_m
College men's championship at 6 30 p m

\Class B boys championship at 8 p m

Steve Overin, Don Larsen: Shaun Niemann and Jim
Poehlman. The Blue Devils relied on a balanced scor'
ing altack lo-a-~r7U·5'1FrTclily il,ghTTii-6Iair.

second ha"lf and Janke led the scoring in the
second quarter Meierhenry pulled down 15
rebounds and Hawkins had nine The
Wildcats totaled 41 rebounds

Winside's nine point lead at the half was
cut to four points In the third period as Allen
rallied. The Wildcat~eld on through the
final period to protect their lead

WSC Holiday Tournament
pairin'gs are announced

Pairings for the annual Wayne State College Holiday Cage
Tournament were announced this week with arch rivals Wayne
and Hartington CC meeting in firsl round play Laurel's boys
will meet LYiJns, Laurel's girls WIll play Stanton and Wayne
State's men will face 5'- Olat of Minnes-ota

Dec. 28 first round pairings
Class C girls 12'30 p_m_-Randolph v'S Lyo'ns,

p,m.-Stanton 'IS. Laurel
Class C boys' 3:30-Lyons V5. Lauret.--'5 p m Randolph 'IS

Coleridge.
'Class B girls: 6:30p,m,-Wayne VS, Hartington CC
Class B boys: 8 p.m.~--Wayne vs Hartingfo,..CC
Dec. 29 pairings
Class C girls consolation final at 10 ]0 a m

Winside'5 height, balance pays
oH to break Allen's g8me plan

DAN LARSEN (4S) fights for a rebound as Bob Liska
watches the action for Wayne. In photo at right, Ihe
ball is up fll. grabs as fi ... 81"ei3evits sel Iheil sighls
on it. Wayne players from left are: Todd Schwarlz,

A balanced scoring attack and strong re
bounding paced fhe Wfnslde Wildcats to a
44·36 win over Allen Thursday night in Win
side.

The hosts broke away tram a 6-6 deadlock
at the end of theCfirst quarter by oufscori ng
the Eagles 19-10 In the second period

Scott Janke was leading scorer for the
Cats with 11 points. Jeff Behme", and Jon

.f~--·Merel1'iem·lP-eactr"trtFcntffe~"-john--'- ""dWltl11'S
scnrert eight points aod Ronnie Prince add
eel six.

-,;1

WILOCAT--COACH Mark Freburg sa~d he
was pleased that his team committed only

THE EAGL:'ES scored the first baSkel.and' ~a~;~~v:~da~dei~~~~~~yW~~::f~~vS~v:~d·
'then turned to a deliberate game. The score four assists respectively
was fled 6-6 after the first quar1'er of action Allen coach Dave Uldrich said his team
"[hen; WinSide pulled away with 19 points in loolf-ed pf"etty good for its first game but add·

--ft1e.le<:ond-perlod. . ed that size was a,Aac:tor. Acco~ding to
Allen was ted by Jay Jones with 12 points. Uldrich, the final two minutes of the game

Trov H~rder .with nine and Kevin Chase was the turning point. ~~e Eagles '!'ere
'with seven.· Oe:rwin-Roberts_pufled down 12 ---------wTfhTri four points at 38·34buTlOOKaoa-t,rsnot-
;-~--and.ShaWf'1--MahLet-.grabbed-11. and Winside took CDntroJ at that point.

.,. _.:For Winside. Melerherfr"yium-eJ~iTst ~- is- -sc---hedtttett-to hosT -Laurel rn-:-
~awk1n~ed-ei9h-t--pOlnt-s-In the day and Allen wilt play at Pr"r_, ~

J, .,
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Two area players earn AP honors

SNACKS ..

REFRESHMENTS

For Af'e,

Bowling Leogue

_U2::Mlilit. __

Phone 375~1130

Lounge & Paclcage

THE EL TORO

Senior Citizen Bowling
On Tuesday. 10 senior dtlzens bowled

and Olto Baler's team defealed Erwin
Longe's l~m ~.875 10 4;647. Otto Baler
hdd high game Clf 223 and high series of
590. Glenn Welker bowled a 212 and 556.
Vern·Harder had a 544 M1rles and John
CollI! bowled " 5~2 (lnd a 222. Perry
Johnson had /I SJ8anda22.

Twenty-one bowlers competed on
!Jlu~_<lnd G_ocdon N~'''''' - ....-- --------
learn defeated Perry Johnson's team
4,138 10 ~,948 Alliin BargsfaOt had high
o.t>rles of 5~O ..nd added a 190 game. Nor
rls Wl!;t>,,-, bowled a 5:29 and 195, Ernst
Swift had high 9ame 01 It? ",nd E;rwln _. _.
Longe turnl>d in a 19\

Or.ce Mixed Doubtes
WON

Holeldt Trlggs·Nlssen 38
Erxlebl!n-Hoem.sn 28'1;
Brl.!mmond·Rokah.sr 27
Wlttlg·Fvelbl'lrth 26
Johs·M.sler·Bolllg 26
Lvtt·Schwle$OW 2S
AustJn·Ekberg 2J
SChultz·Hammer n 26
Spahr-Brockmoller 18 261n<:
Ander!.Ons 17'/1 U I12lnc
Stoltenbergs 17 31
Sloltenberg·Harmer 16 32

High ScoreS' Hlibert)ohs 204. Chery!
~--i-94-;-------~

68~. 2.001

Monday, Dec. 6
Basketball: Homer girls at Wakefield

Tuesday, Dec. 7
Basketball: Wayne Stat.emenat Midland-

Basketball: Wayne State women at Hastings
Basketball: Allen girls at Ponca

Basketball: Laurel girls at Winside
Wrestling: Wayne at Randolph

Thursday, Dec. 'I
Basketball: Wayne State at Concordia

Basketball: Laurel girls at Allen
Basketball: Norfplk girls at Way"e

Basketball: Newcastle girls at Winside
Basketball: Wakefield girls at Wausa

Wresti ing: Winside at Pender

sports slate

Two high school footbafl players from area schools earneaall--sfirie
recognition Friday when the As~odated Press all-state teamS were
announced Friday.

Tim Heier of Wayne was IIstvd on the Class B honorable mentloh
list ~nd B.r:18-n Soderberg of Wakefleid-w-ds lISted as honorable mention
Oh the Class C-2 squad ;_,_

City Le-u'ue
lII\onday Night ud~ WON LOST

WOH LOST Wayne Greenhouse lS'h 16'h
Wayne Vet', Club )J 19 Blac:k Knight 15 17
EllliroBarber! lO 22 Mrsny·~~n.Servtce 35 17
Country Nunery lO 22 VFW JJ III
Bladl Knight ~ 2J Redc"rr Implement 32'11 Ill""
TheCuptloard 28 .... 23\-'.0 Pab5t Blue Ribbon 31 21
Kiddie World 21'-7 23"" Wood Plumbing 2~ 28
GrHnvlew Form, 21 24 Star Body Shop 20 32
Wl!lynet4llmp~Shop 28 U Elllflg$OnMomrs 19 33
Shear Designs 26'/1 25"" 5tdte National 18 3~

Wayne Herald 14 28 Carhart Lumber 16 36
MldlandEqulpment 20',., 3H', Bob's Derby 13 ~

Carhart Lumber 7 ~5 High lcore!: Marv DrMselka 21~. Don
High 1C00M: Jo Ostrander 113. Addle Sund 51'''', VFW,q, Pabs.! Blue Ribbon

Jor9ll!TJS8fl 550;' 'Ellis eMber 917. Klddre - 2.118
World 1.'118. WlJYlleCampu~ Shop Z.IItt.------

Wahl LOST
KavlIn"ughTrucking 11', 18'/1
BllI'sGW J1 1~

Cunnlngh.smWell 12 24
Sievers Hatchey JD 26

Century21 'C'ate 30 16
M&SQII 79, 26',.,
Pat's Beauty Salon /9 17
Wilson Seed n 29

E.11!~gs~ 25JI
Melodee Lime, n 3J
alack Knight n 3~

ThcAthJug 19 J1
High ICOre1: Judy Sorensen no. Carol

L"dun 589. Bill's GW 882 K"vanaugh
Trucking 2.514

Holm,Slmpson 29 19
Brudlgam FredrJckson 29 19
ClllyMeyer 25 23
Fischer Presion 24 2~

Brownell Jackson 24 24
Tullberg Karlb\'rg Ob\,rm\,yer 24 24
Benson Meyer n'125',
Mortenson Gvstatson n 26

KUh\ Greve·N'cholson 21 27
Kinney Larson 20 28
Utecht· Fischer 20 28
Carlson-Greve 17 31
Nelson Soderberg 17 31
Blrkley Taylor 15 33
Phipps Phipps 13 35

High Scores, Bonnie Clay 208. 512. Bernea!
Gus!al~on 213, Alfred Benson. Bjrkley
Taylor 673, Elrudlgam Frpdrlck,on 1916

Wednesd;Jy Nlte Owls
WON LOST

ElectroluJl Sales ]5~ 21
4thJug 34 22
Bltr~GW 33 23
JacquesSl!eds lO 26
Melodee Lanes 29 27
Logan Valley Implement 29 27
Commercial State Bank 27 29
DeKalb PIller Genellcs 27 29
Fletcher·s Farm Servlce 26 3D
Ray's Locker 13 3J
Tri CounlyCo-op 22 :J,j-

DeckH<'IyMoven 21 35
High $COr,": Phil Jttrrit-e- 2>16-. -Etmm

Peter 600, BIWs GW 960, 2.7S5

HII~'nMlsse,

W ,

" "
" M30 Ie
30 18
29',18',

For Th. Guarant....
Solution To All Your

Water Problem••
$atlofa.tlon or

Money Bad<
Guarant_

The Biggo.\ Nom.,.

In Little Compu.e"

Authorized Dealer for

-

!.AU~ ..--.d :,(lrVlCl.. ,e'...... ~ ...nr .... ,,- 1~t1"

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOOff£EO

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

EconolOft Wat.r,
Centre

Tledtke Soft
Water

way.... HI
375-4909

Phone 37'·1420

'Good Eggs To Know'

Gu~la!son Grev\'
"w>garl johanson
Brownl'll Bressler
!.1)ndl"M<lgnU50n P,wl
V"n(ll'il"" I(",~gle

The Wayne State College athletic trainers are planning to give away
a Winch portable color television' set. to some lucky '-":ilner

Ticket's are on sale now for $J each or seven ,lcke's for $5. They can
be purchased from any Wayne State athletic 'r.ainer, from head
trainer Kurt'Czupryn or at WSC home basketball games on Dec. 1L 16
and \8 '

The draw1~g will be held at halftime of the women's bas~etball
game between Wayne State and the College of Sf. Mary on Dec 18, The
winner does not have to be present...

TUl!s<!ayAflul\OonLadies
W ,

Rolle'~ 33 19
~ 4 ~ 4 31' 120' 1
Jqlly Joker~ 29' , 22' 1

Play Along~ 24', 2/',
P,n P~ls 70 32
Bowie-ttl'S 17',34',

High Scorn Bonnie Pilul ,IS. 487 4444
SI ~ Jolly ~okl'rs 1651

Iwakefield bowling

.......... GoGo Ladles
WON LOST

WAYNESa,urdayNlleCouples New<:omer~ " "

.~
WON LOH Roiling PinS " "Crall JohnlOn·Mlller " " Lvd~y Strikers " 16

Roburts-Dunkl/:lu Pinkelman " " Pin Splinters " " GRAIN &GalhJe·Kemp ]2'''' 23'" RoadRunners 28'.... 23'~

Hltlley·Hayes-HII<:hlngs 32'.';1 23 11'2 Hils &. Misses 27 "Janke-J~cobslln_Q--"-(l.9~(g ___JOI_-2_11b -PInPt'Q!; :iJ--- iO

FEEIJshilfihels-Baker,Jorgensen 29'h 2611l SugltrBabies "'" 29'h

For Oreat Pizza
Svehl-Nlnen 27 " Whirl Aways " J3
Jensen-Schwankll 26'/1 .", Bowling Belles J' "After Bowling or Soden·Krueger 24 30

Pin Pals 17 "KolI·Wltt·jaeger 24 1/1 ]l'.'2
AUl!yCats " 37 200 L".,an.Anytime Hoffman·jaeger·Lundahl " "Jorge-nsen·Watson·Crlllghlon 18 38 High Icor.I' Karen Hansen 195, Bon-

For Home DeUvery High Sco.... : Cleo Ellis \90, Ken nil! Mohtfeld 509, Lvcky Strlkers690, Pin Phone 375.1322
375·2540 Jorgensen 213, Soden:KrueQl!r.666, 1,865. Splinlers 1,~~. - ._.,-~ ----.-----

Junior Leligue
Community Lellgue WON LOST

WON LOST Pin Pounder! " "
THE BHt's Dry Cleaning .", lJ'1l High Rollers 24 " Going out to .at?

Wayne DIstributIng " 18 OK Boy!l " "Nutrena Feeds J2 20 Strikers " I~

Wayt'lb Grain S. Feed J2 20 Fighting Frosh l' 17

RONS~ BARWAYNE
_.

" 18
Western Autu J2 " " 18
Tom's Body Shop 31'1:1 "". Pill DrOflper:s

" 19Rlght-2·Lef tWlnsldeGraln& Feed " " MhcedMateh " 20 .. Ga,ogll

HERALD OffeConslructJon " 30 Elght·Salla '" "HurlberlMllkTransler " JI StreaklnStrlken 18 " I, the PlacePllUIHut " " Triple Threat " "LaPorte Implement ,. 38 PBR Kids 16 " 5ervln,~," '('1"_' __ ,
-~ ~.~fc;m~Al.-l--YOUR·-·-·- ~:;!e;c~;;.·.tr~=1<1elrtc~.;-~IIii'~=~~: -.~:..-~~~_: .......'..... ,~~~I

Weandv 618..e-..W.l!.~OWrlbutlng 9AS, HIGhllgh'l: Rob Allen. 189, Jalll johar

--:PRINT1NG NEEOS- ~-- SOl.Stre4klnStrlkers,~'..oK.S:!?V'1.6'O.

F TP
5 ]
5 7
1 0
3 6
3 4
2 0
3 2
5 ]
o 0
o 0
o J
2729
24 64

FG FT
1 1·2

. J 12
o 01
2 22
1 ·2·4
o 0·0
1 0·0
o 3·'
o 02
o 0·0
I 2·3
9 11-74

22 20'3'

Dan Mitchell

duly They are Tim Buenz, Kurt Brosamle,·
Steve Besch, Gary Guenther, Dan Leffler.
Kevin McCardle, Robert Morris, and Rob

TljgteL BROEKEMEIER of Winside and
-Ken Crossley W(!rf:'f -secane year players
picking up their first letter

Fourteen Wildcat freshmen made signl!1
cant contributions in 1982 earning them Ie!
ters. First year letlerwlnners Include Dan
Anderson, Jeff Borer, Rob Colwell. Ed
Jochum, Carlos Lagunilla, Keith MusiL Gall
Nichols, Randy Ogren. Bill Papsteln. Tony
Shaw. Jeff T1chota. Keith Turner. Eden
Whitten, and Bob Willats.

The 1983 Wildcat football team will return
as many as 41 lettermen from the 1981
squad, Including seven three-year lettermen
and 17 two· year letter~nners.

A11en
Troy Harder
Derwin Roberts
Kevin Chase
Jay Jones
Shawn Mahler
JodyMahler
Jeff Chase

~Klrk Hansen
Kevin Malcom
Ed Sturges
Mike Hingst

Totals
Coleridge

Rick JohnsonScoll Hallstrom

~hat if they planned agame

and the refs stayed home?
Wc31kefleld and BancrofJ·Rosalie found themselves in a real pickle Friday nighl
The two boys basketball learnS were ready to play. Ihe fans were ready to watch and

the coaches were ready to coach. Nearly everything was set and ready to go tor fhe
Lewis & Clark Conference matchup

Only one -thing was missing-the referees
Tipoff time for the junior varsity game rolled around and no refs had arrived. So a cou

pie of voluntee~ refs officiated that game, When the JV game was.,~~_er, there still W~_!H1.0

sign at the referees. So ttH~ varsity contest was postponed and will be reschedu~ed at a
later date. 4 •

The officials had been contracted to work the game bul never showed up in Rosalie Fri
day night. They failed to notify anyone and thus both schools were stuck

It may go down in the record books as the largest crowd ever gathered to watch a Class
C junior varsitY'only basketball game in the state at Nebraska

the drawing table for us. We c~n't s(,«;>m to
handle pressure or speed."

THE BULLDOGS used a press through
most of the game and had considerable luck
while building up a 45·17 lead through three
quarters. Allen had 37 total- rebounds, com
mlfted 17 turnovers and dished oul 14
assjsts..

The lunior varsity match was won by Col
eridge 35·28. The EaQJes (0·2) are scheduled
to play at Ponca Friday night
Coleridge t7 10 18 19-64
An.n 4 9 4 12-29

The jun!?r varsity game was won 41-26 by Mike Carlson 12 7
Pender~eve Peterson led Wakefield With MikeClay 8-10 24
12 points. The Trojans are scheduled to play Brian Soderber~ 12 3
at Wausa Friday and will open at home Tom Schwarten 0-1 0
against Hartington on Dec. 17. Dave Thompson o 1 2

Pender 13 13 11 15--52 Gary Tullberg 12 1

Wakefield 14 17 , 14-53 WesGreve 00 6

FG FT F PTS Totals 2B 13-24 20 '3Wakefield
Jeff Coble 4 26 2 10 Pender 20 12-23 2S 52

SENIOR QUARTERBACK Mike Warren
received his third varsity letter. Mark
Bowder gained his second, and Jim Burlwis
tie was awarded his first letf~r thi'S year

_. Of the 17 iunior lelterwlnners, sever) pIck
-ed--up-the:tr---t-h-trd-fn-a-smanyyear~"Tl,eyetf'e
Randy Frink, Steve Hawkins, Ken Kohlhof,
Dan Mitchell of Wayne, Kirk Schroeder.
Mark Walker and Paul Zelinsky

Nine more iuniors earned their second
'varsity leiters In 1982. They are Keith

Bryant, Ru'Ss Gade of Laurel, Scott
Hallstrom of Wakefield, Jerry Holbrook,
Rick Johnson of Wayne, Jeff Sauser. Troy
Thiem, William "Scott' Wilson, and Tom
Wingert Jay Fink garnered his first WSC
letter In 1982

Eight of the 10 sophomore lettermen
received their second letter after two years'

Russ GadeJoel Broekemeier

ONE OF THE bright spots lor Wakefield
was Its ablHty to control the ball. The Tro
lans commined only 10 turnovers and coach
Scott Miller said he we. pleosad with that
Ilgure·lor the first game 01 the year.

Wakefield's biggest lead was nine points
before Per,der started to rail·... In the second
half. Miller said it was an 2xcltlng game
that the fans enjoyed.

The Troians outfebounded Pender 35 to
28. Clay led the way with 11 rebounds and
We! Greve made seven. Miller said he was
dIsappointed with his team's shooting mark
of 3S percent considering many of the shots
were taken Inside the key.

The coach said he didn't feel his team
played real well but added that nine players
JaW plenty of adJon and thln~s that added
ex~rlen~ewill payoff.

. fresh off of a Class C.2 football champion
ship, the Coleridge Bulldogs continued their
winning ways with a 64-29 fhumplng of Allen

·Fr.lday night In Coleridge.
Mike Hoffart lad Coleridge'. affeck with

18 point•. For Allen, Derw1n Robert••corad
seven points and Jay Jones scored six.
Roberts collected nine rebounds and Jodv
Mahler, Troy Harder and ~_!J~_~n Mahler
IllIch-graD1lad 51".-' - -

"We didn't execute and Coleridge
pressured well. They ran the pants off of us;
they're a really good, balanced team:'
Allen coach Dave Uldrlch said. "1/', back to

L~ by Mike Cley', hot shooting, the
-Wakefield Trolan, _nad their ,eason by
nipping Pender 53·52 Thursday night In
Pender..,

Cloy pumped In 24 points on eight field_I. end 8·lor·10 !hooting at the Ir... throw
line. Jefl Cobia we.-the other pleyer In dou·
ble Ilgur.. wllh 10 points. ~-

The Trolons held a three·polnt leaawllh
three seconds to go and Pender scored a
basket to pull within one poln' as time ran
out. Th~ lead had been four or five pOints in
the final two minutes but Pender started
fouling and Wakefield missed several free
throws.

Clo~s_~ f~---,()tball_~hamps

can play_basketball too

'l",i,~~j~~_T.'il)__ ,' __

.:.~
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Area afilletes letter at WSC
A trio of seniors head the list of 48 Wayne

--- Stale College football players awarded var
slty Ie-tters for fhe 1982 season. Linebacker
Ron Gilbert, fullbacker Tony Marlnella-and
stro"g safety Jay Sandy earned their fourth
varsity f09tb~ J!;i'lrnr 1n 1982.. _

In ell, there were seven senior lettermen,
11 junior letlerwlnners. 10 sophomores and
I" freshmen who earned varsity football
monograms.

Team members also singled out 'four
Wildcats for special. recognition. Gilbert
was named the team's "Most Valuable
Defensive Player" Tom Wingert was tabb·
ed as the "Most Valuable Offensive Player"
In 1982. Mark Walker was voted the' team's
"Oufstandlng Speciality Team Player:' and
Ed Jochum was selected as WSC's
"Outstanding Newcomer" in 1982.

"
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The Trallmaker"
Steel Belted Radials

........ TaStOflIn
_·-'TtIO~"-i·".;":--

;_ t,to. "',000 G1••A...,

•
. =..

o •

TRY
BOWLING

SAUS and SERVICE
n., A..i:!" r,,)o-, '.r, (,or",

214 MIwl Wlti~' ~"- 375 4"~4

IltA(J(WAlL

0: 1I'iA LOAD

$77.50
P135 75cAl~ fET3~5

Bh,H:bonnct--Arkan.sas V-:J, Florida. Dec. 31

• Apollo Z1 Recolvor • Ro-mot. Positioning
• lNC • Modulator
• Automatic Polorlzer • X10 Antonna

• Po~:~ ~~~~5 '1':1. North Carolina, OCc. 25

LJMl1Eo'T1MI 0 .... '299500

CHRISTMAS TREE OFFER

HOLIDAY-GOODIES

1211 Lincoln

All Season

"Yiempo" Radials
Available At

U SUIII TO CHIC" IILL'S OW'I UIIII'IC'AL IACH WlI"

.~__,.~_ TH!§ WE~..:JL$l'l;~!~_lL ~~_~_:_

ELTORO
PorkftJtr:"ito~and -I"'-;~n/l'"

'0". .115.2636 O.J-fl.. 1-:••1 H••. 35

fredrickson Oil Co.
1'/1 miles north of Wayne' 375-3535

.. ,,,•• 10 ~Uo", I.. lJ, y ., • p '0' ,he l 1.000 01 ,

See Vel'. Bok~ry thIs holldllY
.eason for dell.lou. bakod delights: E
• Holiday B,e~"Is;Co..... Pastries I ~
• Chrl.tmas ~oklo. - specialty balelng: .

HapPY' Mallda",s - !Hav. A Safe Holiday See.an .~ .~

VEL~SBAKERY ~ ~
You Know It'. 'r.... ~ .•We 10k. It from.Sc,otch. ~

Jot Mliln W.yn, In 'lOll

HOME SATELLITE -T.V. ~PECIAL7"

NATIONAL MICROTECH
- ZX SYSTEM-

--

- Flof Tub Liquor
Specials!
Stock Up

On any purchase of $100 or
..,me before Dec. 12. receive
a $10 certificate toward your
Christmas tree purchase at
Country Nursery.

"! 'iz.:.:.;f Tdnqehne-Attburft~, Boston (oltege. Orrc i8
-~.i>Tt~ft , ,- Icw.to. ll.OOOGl",.·A_y

........ \ 1 i .....

9(1£ fJ:::>iamond;'.-.:.- euztn
"211 Main Ph. :175·1104

~ M&SOil CO.
=: 419Maln Wayne 31'5.2111

HOLli)AY PARTY HEADQ'yART!iRSI

THE FINEST FULL.,
REMOTE SYSTEM A1 AN

AFFORDABLE PRICE

,...---..---COUPOfC ..
I ~. 'Do",oloplng .sPrIntIng :. I
-~..~~"_~~OURI~ .. -_" ...._~--i

I.. l11E-posur. Roll ......•. ; .... $2.49 I
I,; 20 El!posur. Roll -'--'.-.• , •.•• la.99 I
I ~ 24 Exposure RoU t"c 14.49 I
I.!. ~ 36bpolUroRolI ; •..•...•.... ",99 I
t _;: Movlo & slido (20 Exp.) ••....•. 11.39 ._
I~·.,._..sl~"""",_.__ $249··-
I! ~ ar, ,-:-ny 110. 126. or 35. rnm.CA!lar Prl~', 1'0.1.' !I!m. . ,I
I " 1: (<:-4'.':--., ~.. ftly ~I"",,oil_la, III...,. I

£t .£ Coupon V.lld Thl'u Dec. 1., 1912 ,., _ I
!.~__G lESS REXALL =::-

Sun Bowl

Hall of Fame

Tangerllll? Bowl

Caillorma Bowl

Bluebonnet Bowl

THIRD PRIZE

SS

.......... '

Bill's GW

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Pro SpeCial 1

D~amond Center

Vel's Bakery

M&S Oil Co.

T&C Electronics

Melodee Lanes

TIEBREAKER

FIRST PRIZE:---
•

IN GIFT CERTIFICATES

Game of the Week - !ThiS l!o the Tie Breaker - PIck icore'i> for fhl'i>gameonlv)

Gator Bowt

Liberty Bowl

SECOND PRIZE

J
GIfT CERTIFICATE Gin CERTIFICATE

-2A=-. ~

.~
f ,,.-""- ---- .. ~
. CONTEST RULES ~

One football game has been placed In each of the 18 ads on thIS page. In.

dicate the winner by Writing In the name of the winning learn on Ute proper

Ime on the enfry blan":. No 'Scores Just pick the winners. or ties In case of

'te, wrrte "he,:o Use the entry blank below or it copy 01 equal 'Slle

Pjc.k the s.cw<- of t-he .. wme-Q' l-he--Weeil:" and enter that S(ote in fhe ap'

- --propr-~bkl--rl"ks:- fhe··corr-ect closest HOfe WIll be used fa break ;i~, a~d

WIll be used only In f-h~ C<)~ Gt ti-e---;

~ One entry only to (f,lCh (onte-stant, buT membl'n of ,] family may each

submit an entry Enlrlb should be- broughl or rnall(od 10 Th(· Wilyne Herald

office not lall'>r fhan S p m Friday, or If madC'd. should not be po!.fmiJrked

later than 5 p m Friday You ne::d nof b(' " wbsulber of fhe Herald fo be
eligible for prllf.·<,

Rusty Nail ~.

Aloha Bowl

4th Jug

Northeast Ne~r. Ins. Agency
Fiesta Bowl

Carhart Lumber Co.

Time-Out An;ade _

Wayne Sporting Goods
Holidav Bowl

'.J

• J

"Orange Bowl '83,1,

CAPS
Only...

102 Main

315·9958

More Profit-Minded
Gfowen Choose

Westeel Storage
Bins

irifi. r hart
~L"M•• IIlCO.

......... 3'75.2110 w.y_.IlIeIw.

Orange-Nebraska vs. LSU, Jan. 1

SPECIAL
Golden Sun

Kitfy Bits

1.' Liter
While Supply Lasts

851 Feed Service
Ph..n5·,,95

All Accounts GUOrCInt.... NDIGC

f,

Just. ° •

Carroll••..,.....

Fiesta-Oklahoma""vs. Arizona Sf., Jan. 1

"Holiday Special"
Concord or Blackberry

MOGEN DAVID

luto·Home·Health·Lif.·fUtorcycles

"Orange Bowl '83"

SHIRTS

IJ-PAYS- TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RATES!

WE PAY THE HIGHEST ~

INTEREST RATES ~
iN 'HE AREA!

(t)~!!n~~:~~~~~_~~ ..~!:. ~
A'l...l ....lo..-J...ut...CO.. IuhWI~ 00-1....................... ..,.,...

N...... Dept. oflSoniolOle '

..
-J
U
::>
~
>

~
E Nodheast'Jlebraska-~~,·r--lnsurance Agency . ~!.~~!.=
'" Ph. 315·2696

g
j
~

$525 $3.95 ~

WAYNE SPORTING GOODS I
MO"doV.~~~~:30.5:30 1 Mil. East of Wayne ~

:..~:.~':,:.::I~~~~~O Phone 375·3577 k
&:----,.•""•.,;".•'.'-----------........-. ~

~

$1~115TYN"lI;~
21lJ."''''N IqO'11 J79-T/9~

W\YNE, NE l~8787
'.SIt;OIl H••dquorters for 'u,s 'n' GoI$

~
~..\" . "po<.da s,·. ()<c ,0 qllo...~ l'" \Jlrg,,,'3 J,

)... 10'-'1'4. 8011.

Ga Kennington Jr. C I\otJ' .if------------------------------------------,
III~ s..,. 10 S'op In Jh".o.day " •• p .... "" ,I>" '1,000 GI". 4 ...., ••.,.

ii---O-RA...;.N-G...;.E....B.;.;.O~W,;;,;;,L,;,;;;;';..83-...;.~~ : "BOWL SPECiAl" Deadline Is December 17th! :.....-----Ciet;;;;;;;;grea~ts=now;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i!l
I I tire values now.
I Sugar Bowl Pro SpecIal I I
I Ron's Bar Griess Rexall I
I Orange Bowl ) Peach Bowl

I Les~FeedServTce__ EIToro l-
i Cotton Bowl

I. ~ First Savings Co. _
Rose Bowl

I
I
I
I
I

••I
I
I

•I
••I
I

•I
I
• N-EBR-ASKA- V, LSU -----
• ~fI -1

• I• •
: NAME .___ ADDRESS :

1 _~~____ -~ ---------I.~_Jl_.'_~~-=-

-t ~I:Y~:-.:==-.:=-~ ...~T~::_:.~-.:.:.- ...~:~ :~:~~'~ .-'-J.~~~"'---

I

. _ulf·'_T·Bones~
~Ar. rll.Sp.ci.II=

Sugar-Georgia ';5. Penn State, Jan. 1

• Cfieeseburger 99<:
··Pepsl

4-~~IiJ-L-'-----• Frle5__. vvlth Coupon

- C-pon OO/Od Th,u _ ....., 3', .982 .J'

--.----~--~--------~



POPULAR"CLOTHING items thls'year at
S-wan's Women Apparel include nightwear.
il"!cludlng a new junior sleepwear line,
sweaters, iogglng suits, coats, dresses and
wool separates, according to Marie Mohr.

"Both men and women are considering
wool a 10ngtime investment," said Mohr,
, Other items which ar:e .selHng wett this
Christmas season at Swan's lnclude tug.
gage, mittens, gloves, hats and scarves, and
leg warmers of all kinds. '

"I think people have started shopping a
little earlier this year:' said Mohr.

"But we still expect the last mlnult! rush
from the husbands."

ALL OF THE merchants said they're op
timistic that. the closer it gets to Christmas,
the busier Santa will be as he rushes from
store to store purc,hasing toys for Wayne
tots .

JrL50 SCLLIWG ffi1S -year a:realiventure-
and .strategy games, according. to Pat
Dolata of The Pine Tree. ,

"These are challenging games and 'are
geared to a select group of 'youngstl;lrs/' she
said,

Dolata" said word games have become~

very popular, especially among the adUlts.
and many leisure time and family games
are seiling as gift items.

"The kids themselv~s aren't buying the
games because of lack' of funds," said
Dolata, "but they're telling tt'!elr parents," .

Dolata said she also has' received several
~requests this year for more challenging

games for five to seven':year-olds.

up coordinates are popular, the sports coais
are big among the men.

Nelson said monogramming has become
very popular this year, with well over 60
percent of the sweaters sold being initialed
"It's big in the cities and it's big with us."

Nelson pointed out that unusually over
priced items in any category are not selling
well this year, and the iean business is runn
Ing "noticeably be'hind a year ago,"

Nelson .saId shoppers are purchasing
more traditional jacket a'nd shirt models,
not novelty models.

Nelson said he expects the Christmas rush
to come between the 19th and 23rd of
December

"STRAWBERRY Shortcake is good this
year," said Jean Nuss of The Ben Franklin
Store.

Youngsters at Ben Franklin also have
their eyes on the new Pink and Pretty Bar·
bie and the Stamper 4 x 4's.

"Last year the Rubik's Cube was big, now
we have Rubik's Revenge, a larger and
more complex cube," said Nuss, "That
hasn't taken off as well as the toy manufac·
turers thought It would."

"The only trend I see in toys this year is
anything that has to' do with the hot
characters of the season," said Becky
Keidet of Sav-Mor Drugs.

"They include Smurf, Garfield and Annie
stickers, qames, cars and dolls."

"WE HAD TWO really good.- shopping
days the Friday and Saturday ,after
Thanksgiving," said Roger Nelson of The
Rusty Nail

"Even during the football game we had
some people shopping, which seems to be an
indication that business 15 going to be at
least decent during the holiday season

'Business was quite slow during the sum
mer months, that's no secret, but the
Chfl,>tmas season is rooking opfomistic,"
added Nelson

Nelson said fashionable but practical
clothing i/ems are selling well. this
Christmas season

While for the women, sweaters and dress

GOEDEN SAID toy sales in general are
up, and he attributes thaI to lower prices
this year

"Many of the companies have lowered
their prices from last year," Goeden pointed
out. adding that a Barbie doll 'lVhlch sold last
year lor $10,99 is selling this year for $5.99.

Goeden said popular again this year
among the young boys are the,Stomper 4'x
,',

ALTHOUGH THE traditional Christmas
rush hasn't begun in earnest, most mer
chants agree that the year, as a whole, has
been good.

"I think people are clothes shopping pret
ty early," said Lil Surber of Surber's
Clothing.

She said popular Christmas gifts for
women Include sweaters, ruffled blouses,
and -better sportswear In super suede and
velvets.

"Popular gifts for the men include slacks,
shirts, sweaters and sports coafs," said
Chuck Surber.

Surber saId young men are bUYing cor
duroy, polyester and dress slacks

Also popular among the men are bells~

gloves and I'ies, along with western boots
and shoes l-n general. according to Surber

Surber said customers there are making
more cash purchases, rather than using
credit c;.~.r_d..s• .and are spredd1n-g therr pur
chases over a 10n-2.er period of time

"They're buying early, and then fhey're
waitlng and buying later on," he said

RANDY PEDERSe-N of The Diamond
Center said business is getting better the
closer it gets to Christmas.

Pedersen agrees that shoppers are spen
ding their monev. more wisely and purchas
ing better quality merchandise

Pedersen said 14K gold chains and
bracelets continue to be popular "The pur
chase of gold jewelry is as good a truy as it
ever was because the gold price is down,"
said Pedersen, adding that his store pur
chased gold chains when the gold prices
were even lower, _ _ _

Peaefsen said men's and women's dia
mond rings also are seilIng well early in the

JOHN GOEDEN of Pam ida Discount
Center said while toy sales are up from last
year, shoppers there also are purchasing
more practical gifts.

"Black and Decker Dust Busters are~

tremely popu1ar tnis year," said Goeden,
"along with the traditional gift sets such as
co~ogne."

Goeden said 14K gold jewelry also is
popular at.Pamlda, dlong with clothing.

"I thInk a lot more older kids are getting
clothes this year. A lot of tamllies have to do
that with the economy the way It is."

Goeden said the da\,: after Thanksgiving
wasn't what store owners expected.
however he expects the final twn w~eks

before Christmas to be the busiest.
"Some people really don't get excl~~d

about Christmas shopping until Dec, 23.
said Goeden, "Tlhen much of the merchan
dlse isn't ava'itable."

DARRELL DOESCHER of C.~escher's

Appliances said the late harvest a1 so has af
fKted business fhere

"When we had dry weather and larmers
could get in the fields we didn't see many
shoPpers in town," ~ld Doescher

Doescher -pointed out that microwaves
and ranges seem to be popular appliances
this year, and he expects the busiest shopp
ing days to be the two weeks preceding
Christmas.

Marl Kudrna of Charlie's Relr,geration
and ApPlia~tJ9~mlcrOIr',aves are
hot items this Chrislmas season, d'on9 Y',ith
Corona kerosene h(wfers.

K-iJdrna- said ~he hopes business will pick
up bef~;'e Christmas. "We're Qoina to stay
here, "- she smiled

"I'M CERTAIN the ec,on0:'1Y has
~elfjlng··fO-·-dci·wjfh'-'his year's c,hopping

TOM ,SCHMITZ of T and C Electl:onlcs
said the harvest deflnately has had an 1m·
pact on business.'

"Many ,farmers stili have crops In the
field, 'and the prices for crops aren't any
good either," said Schmitz.

He said that although his business has
---becm--e-*-t-reme-t-y---busy-stn~eThanksgivfng~he
~xpects It to get busier stiH the last week
before Christmas,

Schmitz said his big s.ellers this year are
video game cartridges, expeclally the new
vol~e car fridges,

,.A lot more people are looking, but
nobody Is really putting the money out like
they dld'a few years ago," said Schmitz

r
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quality, such as In c<>lQfedgem .Iones andlng:' sald'Bob Sherry.of TrueValue Farm "We seem to be very busy," said '-- ." .., .. . . . ." •. ',". -C'

gold,.chaln$. , and Home Cenfer. Stalsberg, adding that NFL jackets,
, Van Meter noted that diamond sets also ' Sherry ,said while his store Is seiling 8 lot helmets and pendants seem to be popular .
are seiling well. "After the harvest the men of fays for Christmas, appliances su,ch as among the young boys - "despite the Toys, tots and Christmas. _ 80TH RON Br~......n of Western',Auto and Keidel said HHle. girls are still putting
are coming In. perhap~ for a lar~erdlamond e:lectrlc 'knives, electric frypans, smoke strike." If Wayne is any Indication, the toys the Bob Sherry of True Value Farm and Home Strawberry Shortcake on' their ~hrbtmas-,-.
for their wIves," alarms and radios also are doing well. , S.talsberg said dishwashers- also seem to tots ar-e asking for this Christmas season Center said their toy sales Include "a little lists this year. '

Van Meier sa.ld fhe day of the throwaway tipeople aren't spending a tot rIght .now. .be..a big Uero this' ya'ar, along with pr:aclil:.al_ r~nge from the ~xtrernelypO.RuJar video and bit of everything."
cosfume lewelry Is over, "People w~nt but as Christmas approaches they' seem to clothing such as blazers and velour electric games to the zanycarTcfcm -- "Wi/ve Deer. selling an awfull'{TOf(jflrar-·
things that last, that are backed up by ~r· change their tune," said Sherry, adding thaf sweaters ch.iracters such as Garfield, Annie and bie dolls, Pac Man games and Smurfs," said
vice and quality," ' he expects a steady stream of business from Norris Westerhaus of Montgomery Ward Smurf Sherry, adding that farm machinery is still

now until Christmas. Catalog Agency said the Chrisfmas shopp- - very popular among the little boys. '
Ing season there started Nov 1 and has been "The Atari video game and cartriqges
going strong have be'en very, popular this Christmas,"

Popular Items from Montgomery Ward said John Goeden of Pam Ida Discount
among the you'ngsters are TV video and Center
other elecfronlc games For the adults, . "Parents ....uld rather have their kids
microwave ovens and practical clothing are at home playing Atari instead of spending
seiling the most money at an arcade," said Goeden.

"Business hasn'f been as good as last
year, but it isn't bad either," said
Westerhaus, adding that customers are us·
Ing their charge accounts more this year
than 'In previous years.

Centre---------------------

NO SHOTS 'I NO DRUGS
NO CONTRACTS

at Christmas

The Wayne Herald
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Give the gift

that keeps on

giving ...give

a gift subscription

to

The~
Triangle

The Triangle
makes loans for
any worthwhile

I'urpose.
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'500-'25,000

For A
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Consolidation
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•••Just in time for the
~-----ctinstmasseason.

their parents' names in paren
thesis:

Seniors - Brian Cattle (Don),
Glenn Elliott (Ed>. Mark Kubik
(Don), Karen Mikkelsen
(Delvln), Becky Milter (Darrell).
Deb Prenger (Tom), Pam Ruwe
(Harlan), Karen Sandahl {NeilL
and Bry~n Schmoldt (Burton).

Juniors - Fran Gross (PatL
'Blaine Johs (Hilbert), Layne
Marsh (Jim), and Rodney Parler
(Robert) .

Congratulations

Kara
Janke

Rt. 1, Wln.ld.
Daughte' of Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Janke. Wln,lde

Winner of no
Savings Bond In
Savannah Smiles

IConteat
WINNING GUISS - 21

SMILES

R
Now thru Dec. 9thl
Nightly 7l20·p.m,

Lat. Show 'rl.·Sat,-Tua. at
9:10p.m.

Sorgoln Night Tu..day

't's Awesome,
Totally AwesOmel

1AS1 rlMrl
T RIDGEMONT

HIGH l!lJ

National Honor Society
inducts new members

New members of the Wayne
chapter of the National Honor
Society were inducted at formal
ceremonies Nov, 23 at the Black
Knlghf

The annual event. sponsored by
the local chapter, seeks to
recognize scl}olastic achieve
'ment and community service by
members ot the student body
selected by the school faCUlty

Students become 'eliglble by
maintaining a B average and
having completed four semesters
of hlQh school

INDUCTEES include, with

••••••••.,~_' .. ,o
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HER HUSBAND, Del, was
legal yuardian for several Wayne
Carl" Centre residents during his
will"'> lenure as admin'lstrator

The court, In a mid-summer
der l"IOn Ihat followed an In
vestlq,l!lon, denied the guardian
':>hips held by the former WSC
head football coach

In cd(h case, new legal guar
dian,; were appOinted by the courl
for Ihc tenter rpSldents involved

a good place
to spend

this Christmas

WAYNE

Wayne c.ounty Court Judge
Stephen F Inn and placed on two
year,> probation after pleading no
conte,>1 to a misdemeanor
chr)rq!: Iheft by unlawful taking

COUpOI1 ~.ciclll
-~-During .. Mi>nth of.December

"For in~lance. Ihey ward
Wayne Care Centre procedures
spelled out in wrIting, but we're
lollowing the state's gUidelines
The state's procedures are right
here In a book and fhat's what we
follow." he said.

"' That's not good enough, so
even though our procedures drc
no different than what the state's
own book' outline:}, we' U retype
them directly from that book and
put our name on it," '>aid Cooper.
who was hired by Boyle Offices 01
Sioux City, Iowa, owners 01
several nursing homes In
Nebraska and Iowa

WHEN YOU DECIDE TO LOSE WEIGHT,

CALL
ME!

COOPER REPLACED interltn
administrator Marion Evan',
who took over center operation',
alter the resignation at form!',
administrator Dee Stoltenberg o(

Wayne.
Stoltenberg, wife 01 tormer

Wayne State College head fool
ball coach Del Stoltenberg, ha'>
worked at the Pender Care Cen
tr.e...also owned by Boyle Office'>
.:is part 01 her public service pro
batlon requirement

Following a lengthy invesfigiJ
lion, she was fined $500 if] July by

tT COULD CH~G!,YOUR LIFE

112West2nd (Professional Bldg.)
Wayne 315-3400

•
=•••••
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COOPER NOTeD thai sortie
items in the report Involved
paperwork procedures "and
we've adopted the changes."

The administrator said that
none of the paperwork changes
reflected any problem with direct
heal1h care to the patients

COOPER-·· SAID the centor's.
cooler operation "Is and always
has been up to snuff." He said the
deficiency had nothing to do with
the cold 'ood storage, only the
missing milk container lid.

Also, the administrator said the
inspectors requested some
changes In storage room pro
cedures Housekeeping ha:::.
cleaned out most of the problem,
according to Cooper, a Yankton
College graduat,

"We've been gUilty of hanging
on to too many things.. things
that cost a lot ot money," he ex
plained. "We stored some of it in
the locked storage room and
some of the closets"

Cooper said the cenler received
deficiencies for some of the
storage items "Some of it was
junk, reaily, just, ,it was so ex
penSive to buy and when the stuff
broke, we didn't throw /I out. we
stored II."

milk confainer, .one milk con
tiliner ...on inspection day and w€

gal a deficiency," he said
''It's our standard procedure to

cover fhem and It waS a mistake,
an oversight, to leave thal,one un·
covered," he added. "I've never
seen it happen here before or
since" "

AN UNANNOUNCED and
unscheduled walking Inspection
tour of the Wayne Care Center.
conducted impromptu by Cooper
for The Wayne Herald, revealed
the corroded pipes, the scufted
furniture, the wheelchair marks
on walls and doors and fhe
center's part·tlme maintenance
man at work

"If I were 10 pick a single Ihing
(deficiency) that came the
closes!, in my opinion, to dlrecl
patient care, I would say it was
the milk container mark,"
Cooper explained, openIng the
door to the cooler.. I

"See the containers? They're
all covered and they are always
covered, iust like today. But. a
new employee torgot to cover a

COOPER SAID fhat despite the
'plcky minor maintenance"

marks, "the pubJic can certainly
be proud ot the Wayne Care
oCenler and lIs staff

"1 think it Is clear (by the
-"eporl) that we aro providIng
quality care here," he continued

'·This is a tough business
Many 01 the residents at the
,enter art! here because no· one
else can, or wltl. take care of
'hem," he said

"The measure of a nursing
home is the manner in which
employees deal with the day to
day trus1rations of resident
care." Cooper 12Kplained

"No one here is being denied
the proper medication, therapy
Dr attention, bul we've got some
scuffed legs on our furniture," he
said.

_---------...,--.,...----...............--...,It --rtOST-ovER'1U
POUNDS

MYSELF AND I
CAN KELPYOU
REACH YOUR

GOAI.! .

"ANOTHER EXAMPLE 15 dry
lood storage," he said, "The
carts we use to move the food
around with need painting, so we
go'" a mark tor that. But. we
received no deficiency on our dry
food storage procedures."

Cooper said that the nature 01
such inspectlons Is to produce
deficiencies. "They don't ~ome 10
give us good mark s, they come 10
find out whaf's not being done,"
he explained.

':We--got a deficiency mark lor
the top of the stove in the kitchen
not being painted," he added. .

"Now, you saw the stove, It's
clean. It IS always cleaned It was
clean then (during the inspec
f1on"" Coopcr said.

"Bu1, the top does need new
paint. We just. hdven'f gotten If
done yel."

From page 1

"THERE IS NO deficiency
relative to the quality of our

, dlshwashing operation," he ex
plslned

"The washer is doing the iob,
It's clean, the water temperature
is right, the dishes are sanitlred
correctly ~nd we're even ur,lng
the proper soap," he $aid.

"Bul the out!>ide 0' the old cop
per, pipes leading to the
dishwasher have corroded and
'(ie'll have to dean them up," he
added

','They also hIt us lor a couple at
leaky faucets, which I don't thinl<,
is a legal deficiency. but that·",
okay, we'll fix them," Cooper
continued.



Mr. and Mr!. Harold WittIer,
Benjl, BobbV and T.J. had supper
t,he evening of Nov. 28 in the
Elmer Janssen home In Colum·
bu'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Janssen,
Becky. Mindy and Marc went to
Paulina, fowa Nov. 21 where they
attended the 40th wedding an·
nlv~rsarycelebration for Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Oxdahl. The 0)(·
dahls are an uncle and aunt of
Mrs. Jans${!n.

Mr ~nd Mrs. Gary Hurlbert.
Kristen and Kimberly were
guests Nov 28 in the home of her
parents, Mr, dnd Mrs. (ouis
MOritl. at West Poinf

BASKETBALL PASSES-
Boys and girls basketball

passes are on sale elt the Laurel·
Concord School Each team ha$
seven home games Student
season passes are S5 each and $7
for a combination Adult passes
are sa SO each and '514 for both
spads

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 6: BIngo, 2 p.m ;
Brownies, 4:30 p.rn

Tuesday, Dec. 1: Cralts, 2
p m., Brownies, 4 p m

Wedne$day, Dec. 8: Advent
breakfast, 7: IS a.m., Sing a·long,
9'30 a.m.; Book Club. 2 p.m

Thursday. Dec. 9: Volunteers
will do hair, 9 a.m.; Eleanor
Peterson's birthday

Friday, Dec, 10: Bible study, 2
,. m.; Fern Conger's blrthdav.

Sundar, Dec. 12; Logan Center
Methodist Church services, I: 30
pm

eNTERTAINED AT COFFEe
Mrs, Wayne Kerstlne enter-'

talned'at a coffee at her home on
Monday to hoitor Mrs. John
Water,s, who has graduated from
WalUU'- Stale and-had been-.tu·
denl-'Ieaching al Ihe Carroll
school In grades kindergarten
Ihrough second thald. taughl by
Mrs, Kerstlne. -

Besides MrS. Waters. other
guests were Mrs. C'are.nce Mor-'
ris, Mrs. Lowell Olson, Mrs. Slan
Morris and MrS. Dorothy lsom.

Mrs. Waters has accepted a
position at the Cody· Kilgore
school and will begin teaching
there tadat (Monday)

Plans were made for the man·
Ihl.y poIl11ckdlnnerJo .Iie..-rY.ed
loday!Monday) wh.n Mrs.
Relhwl'''h arid Mrs. 150m will be
"051$.· .

Mrs. Ron Sebacle LPN will be
present' to .take blood pressure
readings. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jenkl'hs
entertained at supper the evenJng
of Nov. 28 to honor 'he blrthdav of
their son. Doug

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Jenk.lns, Greg Jenkins.
Todd jenkiN- -and Elmer JOfle$,.

-- -aICofCarroICMr. and Mr!). Ron
Lange, Rick and Mary Kay of
Hoskins and Becky Owen$ of Nor
tolk

. ''START..wITH
JUST $50.00
AND WATCH
IT EARN 9.84%*"

A Message From Vour
Local IDS !tepTflSenlatlve

SENiOR CITIZENS
Thirteen Senior Cltilene; mei

Mondav at the fire hajl tor an
afternoon of cards and a luncheon
ot pie that was compliments of
Farmers State Bank -

Priles we'nf to Mrs Lena
Rethwjs~h and Mr,:> Bertha
Isom

p.m. in the home economics room
al the school. It you have a sug
gestlon for an adulf class you
may contest a member of the
commIttee or Ralph Glock.
secondary principal at the school

COUNTRY CLUB
STOCKHOLOERS MEETING
The Cedar Vif.!'W Country Club

stockholders will be holding ih
annual meeting loday (Mondavl
ai 7 p.m in the office 01 Bill
Norvell at Laurel, On the agenda
will be the election 01 three
members to the Board of Din~c

lars and other business

JUSTA CLUB
Mrs Luella Smith 01 Laurel

will be the hostess for the Justa
Club when they meet lor their
Christmas meeting today
(Monday) at 11: 30 for a covered
dIsh dinner The afternoon will be
"pent vlsi!lng and playing
Christmas games

Of Carroll went to8~tri,ng.ton, Ill.
wh.r. Ih.y ~n'. Than.kglvlng
wilh 100 Larry Han••n family
and'retumed home Nov. 27.

WAYOUTHERe
~ thi, Wave-Oul H.re Club mel
Tu.....y althe' Glenn Loberg
home, with seven -memberS pre·'
sent.' -- .

Mrs. Lester Menke conducted
the business meeting and Mrs,
Loberg reported on the last
meeting.

Roll call was what I' do whel1
snowooiind. - - -. - I

The group was reminded of the
Christmas supper with husbands
as guests to be Dec. 13 at 7:30
p.m. at Ron'S Steak House and
the group will go to the Ray
Loberg home-. to play cards.

Mrs. Reynold Loberg received
a birthday gifl.

Prizes al cards went to Mrs.
Marlin Han5etl. Mrs. Reynold
Loberg and Mrs. lester Menke

"":"'i~'.

George Phelps
Certified "'inancial ~Ianner

~UiA ba5 deelMed II i.5Oll&8~Uud accuraJ rateJor the' cwnnt quarUf' 01
li82 ~'[h when compounded fIUIIrterl)'. is t'qUIVII5ent to. U4" ylekl.

Calf 375-1848
IDS

416 Main - Wayne

MOVED
Mr. and Mrs. Rog.er Frahm of

Platte Center have recently mov
ed to the farm they purchased
northwest of Carroll from Duane
Creamer, who moved to their
new home in Wayne following a
farm sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reeg. who
were formerlv of Sioux Falls,
S.D.• have moved to the trailer
home 50uthwast of Carroll thai is
owned bV I vor James. Jerry Is
employed al WaJdbtlvm-s at
Wakefield

Mr and Mr$. Kevin Johnson
and Stanley. who had been living
in a trailer home on their farm

'northwest of Carroll moved
recently into the newly remodel

e~ ..~~_.~:!~ ..~il!_~~

mrs. gary lute

m..s.'d••reI fork

NO SALES CHARGES
NO WITHDRAWAL CHARGES

~~-!iESEHY£l'Ll1lLJl)'llll'rn.~accWJ!ul!~lfIoney,.~

irs a problem solver. ~'or lull details about Keserve"Plus.
call or Wl:ile me todat,
.-t:~~II:IDI:~~.mJhiljLti,m'iflalnWll'- ..'~

~-~~plan, -IncludmR a Pf{)llJleclUS and managmtent r~ and e-xJ,ll'nHI. H.e:ad the
Jr~c;uefully brlore you In,,"t or Knd mont')'

You can open a Iteserve' f'IUS fo'lexible--Payment 'cer
tificate accOUnt with payments as low as $SO a month, And
you pay, -

, Ir you've been lrying to set some money aside. htlt haven't
""en succeeding, Reserve PIllS Irom LSAcan help. Ir. an
Investment certificate lhat lets you earn a high current
rate of interest bUt gives you access to your money for
temporary emergencies.

CHRiSTMAS COFFEE
Mn Famy Ericson of Laurel

wtll ho,:>! h.!r annual Chnstmas
community coffee in her. home on
ThlJrsd<ty, Dec 9 from 9 to 11

PRESBYTERY OF
HOMESTEAD

s.e", ...on delegates and Pastor
Robson 'rom lhe Laurel Unlled
Presbylerlan Church will be at
tf:ndlng the Pre'lby!ery of
Homestead t0day lMorldayl It
Will be held at thf: United
Presbyterian C.hurch in Lyons

H(>r uddr!?SS IS 304 Wf><,t Sf!(ond
<:dree! In ldurel

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The Adult Education AdVisory

(omm,!lee Irom the Laurel
Concord School will be meellng
on Wr,-dnf><,day. Dec fJ at 7 30

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Janssen
entertained Thanksgiving Day.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Oakeson, Stephanie and Corby of
Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. jack
Rohde, JodY and Kellv and Car
man ot Randolph, 'Mike Ruwe of
Way·rte and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Janssen. Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Braden were afternoon and even
ing guests

Mr, and MrS. Ervin Wittler and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler,
Benji, Bobbie and Thomas v{ent
fa Lincoln and spent Thanksglv
109 with Mr and Mrs Wesley
Williams and family

Mr and Mrs Doug Hansen.
Debra and Dana at Omaha and
hi'> mofher. Mrs Maurice Hansen

Mr and Mrs_ Wayne KersHne
ot Carroll. Mrs T P Roberts 01
Wayne, Denise Tavis and Tom
Ker.;.tine. both of LIncoln. flew fa
Minneapolis. Minn the evening
of Nov 24 clnd spent Thanksgiv
109 with Mr and Mrs Mike
Olauson and Ashley

Tom piloted the plane and the
(ffOVP return-et1 home- the" after'
noon at Nov 11 --.-- ---

Mr and Mrs Ardale Test of
Qmah(l and Mr and- Mrs Bob
Felt 01 North PlaUe wert: over
nlghl gue!)t" Nov 17 in the Wayne
Kerstlne home

The $'ehlor Citilen Cenler in
Laurel will host an intormatlonal
meeting today (Monday) af 1'-30
p m State Trooper Charles Buck
lOgham Irom the State Patrol "'lilt
be available to help senior
utH·-(\'-O-S understand t-he written
driver·" exam i)nd to answer any
questions they might have

The publiC is Invlled to <)ltend

~..

~
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INFORMATIONAL MEETING

METHODIST WOMEN
Tomorrow (Tuesday) at 1 p.m.

the Logan Center United
Methodist Women w,1I be holding
'heir Christmas meetlng-: They
will meet In the home 01 Mrs
Pearl Stant:' In Laurel

TUESDAY CLuB
Mrs Betty Swarlhouf 01 Laurel

",ill be Ihe guest' speaker at It,f:
Laurel Tuesday Club lGFW()
mf:eltnQ tomorrow rTue~d-aVl ut
B p m She Will b(;' taliung about
'Earl,. (hrlslmd', Trd-d-!ll-Qn!,

A!$o on jhl: pr.ogram "iH be the
SInging of favorile Chrlslmas
carol,:> iHld ').onq'>

On th', ,>(~r,nng (omlllllll"e ',(JIll
be Mr<, 1.1'ln Brod(_'r<,on dnd Mr.,
Ben E bn":,,,,r

Mr and Mrs Roger Frahm of
Plafle Center, Mr. and Mrs, Ron
Hans-en and family of Laurel and
Mark Frahm were Thanks-g-l ....mg
qUE-sts In 'he Allen Frahm home

Mr and Mrs. Glenn lobe-rg
enfertalned at Thanksgiving din·
nero Guests were Joan lober,g.
who attends the University at
Lincoln and spent ThanksgivIng
vacation with her parents. ·Mrs
Anna Jueden and Mr. and Mrs
Robert Jueden and family', atl of
Hartingfon. and Mr and Mrs
Marvin Jueden and family of
Yankton

CONTEMPORARIES
The Con!r~rnporarlf~':>E • t(· n'..1 on

Club ',(J 01 I mf:el In the home ot
Mrs Mary Ann WfJrd of Ldurel
on WI.:dnt:.,day ON e lor alp m
luncheon

The I,·~.,on 01'1111 he on
Leflovr~r~ g",ell by Mr", Ward
The ~prrf'! ~lsl(>rs will be

revealed m!h <l Chrl';,lmas gilt
e)(change

Mr and Mr., Doug Jenkin':>.
Grf:'g and Todd JenkinS and Mr
ijnd Mf" Gary Jenkins. Scali and
Vale-rtf' 01 S(h cr l1f'.'1", Iowa wr:re
Thank'>qIw'lng SUpPf,r que..,l., In
the home 01 their porent ... M!
nnd Mr,:> Mf'~vln Jenkin.,

Mr dnd Mrs Scott Hughes and
Jason of Omaha, Cdrl Swanson ot
lincoln and Mr <lnd Mrs MIckey
A1J~-o-f-I.f'I44ndp:a-lI-',',lnd w-ef"f.'
Thnnk,>g-I'oflnq dinner ques's in
the John SVIi:IO"on hom~

Mr. and Mrs OtloWagner went
10 Kearnev an. had Thanksgiv
109 dinner in fhe DaVid Garwood
home. They returned home_Nov
27

8:ruce and Brenda Fraendt of
Uncoln, M-r. and Mrs. Sam
Schram. Erick and Aaror) of
South Sioux City, Mr. and Mr~.

,Dean Bruggeman and Mrs, Hazel
Bruggeman. "al'- of Laurel, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mangels
and Mrs, Brent Johnson and "took Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zutz and
family of Concord, ¥r, ~Dd_IYtJ_L_ AmokI Zutz of Norfolk-withtheM
Qean -gruggeman-T,:. Matt and to Sioux Fatls. $,0. and they were
Marnie of Wayne and Mr. and Thanksgiving guests in the Dr.
Mrs Russell Hall were and Mrs. loyd Wagner home.
Thanksgiving dinner guests In
the Robert Hall home.

[laurel news

Melvin FroehliCh
------wayne '315·3111iJ"~-

Herb' emann
CGt'i'olt'- l.l.25~.

A Country Squire policy from Farm Bureau
••,>,c>~ ,~lns':!!~!'-£~JsAe.slgnl'dlopmYide. the "'''''''age

flexibility you need,to protecl yourself from
I5aSIefS no one can preClIct --

Ifyou know yoU can get
th~ the bad times,
yoUll~ythe
good. times more..

1'."Farm Bureau Insurance
F.um !:Iurcai, In'",;Jnel' Camp'ln) of Nt'hn:J~k ... tlncu1n

.[car..oir~e~~
THANKSGIJINGGUeSTS

o Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Held
and Mr. j:lnd Mrs. Bruce Hefd and
family. all of Hinton, lawa,_and
Karen Held of Onawa, Iowa were
Thanksgiving dinner guests in
fhe Kevin Johnson home.

'><llad. whole wheal rOll and t)IJT

t<>r canned peache'"
Thursdav,~ 9: Corned l)f·",f

nd,:>h, diced pota1re!;. butlf'.'fI~d

carrots and celery. lel.lo '>dlad
brE'ad stick, (herry pIe

Fnday.Ol:c. TO: Oven fried 11'01.
With(\. tarlar ':>auce, au gralln
potatoes coleslaw. orange 11J1(f:
""hole wheal roll and butter
ned plums

Milk, lea or (offee
served WIth each meal

Mr and Mr" Bill GreVf: enter
taln/?d Nov 71 tilth an evening
dinner and an Aloha parly In
honor of Mr and Mrs Kfo"nneHl
Thomsen (,,)(:'.Is +lere Mr and
Mrs ThOlw,<::n and family, Mr
and Mrs Bob Oberg. Mr and
Mrs Veri Carlson Mr and Mrs
Art Greve. Molil and Scott dnd

Mr and Mrs Low~!1 N{'w!on dnd

Waynf!

Craig Nelson of Omaha was d
r..Jol,I 17 weekend guesf In the
Alber! L Nelson home He VISited
Mr';, Emil Tarnow the af1ernoon
01 Nov 29

brothers and sislers wC!re all pre
sent lor a reunion

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Ray Greenseth, pastor)

Tuesday: Christmas program
practice, II 15 P m

Wednesday Confirmation
,lass. 4 15 pm BIble (lass, 8
pm

Thursday ladies Aid
Christmas luncheon. 12 30 p m

Some Places of Business
Give Free Pop or a

.Discount. Their Prices
Are HiglIer. They Are on
Television, Who Do You

Think Pays For This?

YOU

-_~.e.c,.~.8•.......,8

31. Main Wayne;". 375·1H'Y--;

Our Small Pizza Is 10 Inches. Large 14
Inches. Jumbo a big 16 Inches. Check
our competitora alze and p·rlcea. That
extra Inch or two around the outside
makes up a lot more to eat. That la

what we give at
-·A-.mrs;--r.<lORE PIZZAS.
SANDWICHES. SPAGHETTI

and Mrs Burnell Baker and
family and Mr and Mrs Tf:rry
Baker and filmrly

Marcee Muller 01 Tecum5er
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
In the E mil Muller hOfTl€

All were ThanksgIving dinner
guests In the Ron Vendi home In
Norfolk

m,....uie ...... 08H346J

mrs. walter hale 287-2728

From/eft: Sgl. E. PeMsonof Norfolk, Lt. R.L. Brown
of Norfolk, Headley, (pI. L. U!,hling of Norfolk. The
award was officially presenled 10 Headley lasI week.

Thanksgiving dinner guests In
the Clarke Kai home Included
Mr and Mrs_ Kevin Kal and
family, Mr and Mrs Brian Kal
and Rochelle. Mr. and Mrs
Shawn Kat. Mr and Mrs Dale
Nuflleman 01 Neligh, Mr and
Mrs. Art Tanderup and tamily of
Craig. Mr and Mrs Fred Nut
t1eman and daughter of lincoln.
Mrs. Margaret Thomas at Nor
talk and Mt and Mr" MarVin
Baker of Pender

Mr and Mrs Terry Kat IOlnt-d
r~lafives for Thanksgiving dlnnE-r
In fhe home of Mr,:> Kai's sist""r In
Nortolk Her family of nine

home in Omaha on Thanskgiving
Day

Mrs. Fred Utecht and Mr and
Mrs Richard Lund were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Dr. and Mrs, Dale Lund In Fre
mont

Mr and Mrs Robert Masteller
Matt and Mindee of Broomlleld.
Colo. were guests in the Clarence
Baker I}ome for the ThanksgiVing
holidays

Joining them In the Baker
home the evening at Nov. 26 lor a
Thanksgiving supper were Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen
entertained at a pre
Thanksgiving dinner Nov 21
Guests induded Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Stuckenschmidt Mrs, Bill
Mueller and George Schuffe. all
jf Pender, Mr. and Mrs, Ardell
Mueller, Mr and Mrs, Harl,;,n
Mueller and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Habrock, all of Emerson. Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Hansen and familv of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hansen and Arnold Brudigam.

their leftovers for a potluck din Congregate Meal Menu
ner at the center Monday, Dec. 6: BBQ beet on a

Up-Coming Events bun. potato chips, fresh relish
Tuesday, Dec. 7: Sen Merle tray. 3-b-ean salad. bun and but

Von Mmden, nOOr:! guest ter, apple-sauce.

~e~nesday, De~. 8: Allene Tuesday, Dec. 7: Liver and

H~~~~~:~~n~~~:~l~~. __ onions. baked pgtato wl.th sovr

trip to Southern Hills Mall, 12 30 ~;~~r:'alac;~~:~Olieaa~d b:;~:rd
P'~ttnday, Dec I~; Senior oafmeal cake.-

Christmas caroling, 7 30 P m Wednesday. Dec. 8' Turkey.
Mondav. Dec 13 Blood mashed ~tatoes _".,.,Ih gravy,

pressure clinic. 11 a m noon brussel sprouts..marshmallow

SENIOR CITIZENS

cMon09~ammedGila au iUU to p(eaie

WAYNE HERALD

We 'ave .. Medicare Supplement Policy.

This isa comprehensive policy designed to pay toward charges
incurred, NOT jusl those approved by Medicare.

ALSO. if you apply and qualify, Ihere are NO WAmNG
PEIuoDS on pr~-existingconditions.

Affordable hospitalization for folks· under 65 too'

.>< .. EaulHlrtl.camplelll.JnfonnaUa,uauardlng.Jhla._
courage mall Ihe coupon TODAYI----"JO:--- -.__

RR2 Wayne 37'·1641

~. SENIOR CITIZENS
:~ny seniors took advantage

qJ the hearing aid .clinlc and the
tf.ood pressure c1inl(~ held on Nov

29·
>
~:There were 89 seniors who at

t.nded the_ Thanksgiving Qinner
afia1i1rfhday celebration on Nov
~. -Margaret Paulson provided
tt';e entertainment, "Music and
itS Past." Erma Barker also read
&;poem fhat she wrote
:'On Nov 26, 31 people pooled,,

..
:,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen were

c!Inner guests in the Jack Hansen

,

..,
1wakefield news

: Mr. and Mrs. Gary Krusemar:k
al. Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. -Paul
~tuart and Megan of Thurston,"'r. and Mrs. Lonnie Nixon and
tpmlly of Laurel, Mr, and Mrs
Ronnie Krusemark and familv,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Krusemark
4nd family and Arnold Brudlgam
'"tere Thanksgiving dinner guests
tn, the Ed Krusemark home. Mr
and Mrs. Raymond Brudlgam
ii»lned them In the afternoon.

_ THANKSGIVING GUESTS
~_ Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson.
{(oeli and Tiffany. Mrs. Emil Tar
how and Craig Nelson of Omaha
lolned other guests for
:f'hanksgiving dinner in the
)slalne Nelson home.

. '
; Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Robert Hansen home were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dietz and Kim
Cit' Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
t'ansen and Melissa.

~o years of_service
~STATE PATROLMAN David Headley (third from left)
~wasawarded a IO-year serVice certificate ~nd lie lac in

__?ecognition of his5ervice 10 the Nebraska State Patrol.

[leslie news



,Lyla Dangberg of Oenv'.ij.
Colo. came Nov. 24 to-spend the
Thanksgiving holiday with hit
m.other, Mrs. Mildred Dangb81.D
of Winside 'and friends a*
relatives. " __..{

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oa.ngberg
and M~"s.•..Mi.l.dred Dangberg mit
her in O'fhah·a"the e.venlng of N~'
24. She returned home Nov•. ~
when Mrs. Mildred Oangbe'Jil
and Lorree and Roger and· List
Johnson of Norfolk took her it)
Omaha to meet her plane. ". .~,i

Wouldn't ifbe riicelf SaiitaW6liRl
deliver a nice fat check to your door
Just In time for ChrIstmas shopping'!
Well, he will If you tiiKe the lime now
to sIgn up for the 1983 Christm.aL
Club_ Uf course you make the
deposlls every week, and you decide
how much you want to save, but
YOU'll feel like Santa came to visit
when you get that check_

daughf.r and family. My; and . "SCltOOL'c:ALEN
Mrs. Tom Claussen of RapICtQlty,. !!'~.y,Lg,ec#'l,.t..GJr!

S·~hlle· there she attended ..t-he"'---ba+lh';:~~~I: :::::~~.., wfe. ~;
wedding of her granddaughter, InQ, here~ Norfolk CathDH",'~i(,
Shelly Claussen and Micheal p.rn.; girls b~Sker,ba.,I,I.",:~~WC:~ ,
Ri~ardson. fie, h~re, ,ti:30 ~~_m'•.i,. ~r~ttl.!!~'.".

Drnner. guests In'' the- h'ome- 'of PeheteT;there~7 P-Il1;,' ", ':':, ~.i, "
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Grubbs on Steven Morse," 8' sfUdent.'.t.'tii+'
~ov. 28 for a belated Thanksglv· Metro Technlcal''-~9ffltnunit,~,c:;etI~
Ing dinner were Mr. and Mrs. lege In Omaha, spent frO!m'N:ot<
Howard Iversen, Mr.. and Mrs. 24 to 28 in the home of hlsp-areri~·
Leonard Andersen and Johanna Mr. and Mrs. Jay M.or~ of~~p~
Jensen, all of Winside, Mr. and side. .. - - -., : .t<.
Mrs. Bill Iversen and 50ns of Nov. "27 ~ftern~on guest,~,lt"~t6$
Wahoo,- Mr. and Mrs. Dale home of Mrs. RoseThlesof,Wfp~ .
Sowder, Nan€y Bo-ttl?lfsen, Art .side to relatives from' :CHnt~~ .
ri~~~~~a and Mary Sowder, all of i~~a' and Winside were,', ,N\I1;".
. . Milored Dangberg and Lorree,9f

SOCIAL CALE~DAR Wlnsid.. Lyla D'!lI9berg <JlI
Tuesday, Dec. 7: American Denver~'" Colo. and Ed..

Legton, a p.m'.; Senior Citizens, Dangberg of Wayne. • '!

12 noon, dinner and business
meeting, blood pressure check,
Stop Inn. Tops, Marion Iversen, 7
p.m

Wednesday, Dec, B: Contract,
Mrs. I rene Warnemunde; LeW,
12:30, Christmas dinner, Trinity
Lutheran Church.

Thursday, Dec. 9: Center (ir
cle, Witt's Cafe, Chrsitmas din
ner and party, 1:30 p.m.;
Neighboring Circle, Mrs, Hans
Carstens, Norfolk, 12:30, no·host
Christmas dinner; Girl Scouts,
fire hall. 4 p.m

. THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Thanksgiving evening guests in

the home of Mrs Mildred
Dan'gl3'erg of Winside were LyJa
Dangb~rg of Denver, Colo.,
Janice Brockman, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Johnson, all of Norfolk,
Linda BrOCKman of Wynot, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Hurlbert and
family and Vernie Hurlbert. all of
Cars---Qll.

Mrs. Ida Fenske of Winside
spent Thanksgiving with her

SENIOR CITIZENS'
The SenIor Citizens met Tues

day at the Stop Inn for its weekly
meeting. There were 12 members
present, Mrs. Louise Schuetz
became a member

Bingo was.played for c'Tterfain
ment.,

The next meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at the Stop
Inn for the dinner a/1d business
meeting at 12 n00!l:Mrs. Rapdall
Bargstadt RN will be present to
check blood pressures

eight mem.ber~who have lost the
first two weeks of thej1ew CQntest
whICh $taded' Nay,. 23 .. The first
member to lose ·for eight con
sec'utlve we,eks will be the winner

.of the contes!--,
The next meeting will be

tomorrOIN tTuesd,ay). ·at Marion
Iversen's home at 7 p.rn

N_,y~r
, let Santa
writewu

a check for
'ChristDlBs

FEDERATED WOMEN·
The Winside Federated

Women's Club held its Christmas
dinner il:l]d party Wednesday, In
the auditorium wlth- the
member's husbands and the
Community Club members and
their spouses as guests. Thlrty

,two people attended the event.
The officers of the club were the
hostesses

The evening w~s spent singing
Christmas carols and a gift ex·
change was held. Honeymoon
BrIdge was played for entertain
ment. Mrs. Jerry Rademacher
received ,ladies high; Mrs.
George Voss, ladles low; Russell
Prince, mens high: and Alfred
Miller, mens low

The door prize. a poinsettia,
was won by Russeli Prince

The nexf ~eting will be
Wednesday, Jan. 5 In the home of
Mrs Curtis Jefferies with Mrs
Patrick Oougherty as co-hostess

TOPS NE "0
Tops NE 589 Winside met in the

home of Marion Iversen Tuesday
with 10 members present and 16
weighing in.

I t was decided to hold the
Christmas party on Tuesday,
Dec 26 at 7 p.m. in Mrs, Iversen's
home, A $1.50 grab bag gift ex
change will be held

It was reported there were

--- --- --------.-t--~-

Les' Feed_~

--lhe-Oialno..M~nter-,;

T&C ..I.i!~'rOnlts,..,

.5 Gift Cartlflcate Winner

Darrln Barner
Vlo)'ne

Fredrickson 011"""

---_._--_.-_:', '-----_._--

/

FlrstSaYI""S Co. - _

Rusty IIU:"': .
_V,,'s bk,lY-,;... " ',~ ," ",

,
.25 Gift Cer,tltleate Winner

.Marv Wickett
Laurel

- ----~_."~,-_._.-

NortliH.\ l/lsurance
Cl!r tlLumber -
:.-on· r -,;.

DoyourChristmu _hopping inWaynel

AUCTtON '-0 ACRE-FARM
Tlie META 8ARG btate will ..II at

DATI: Saturday. O..mlMt' n, '.'2
TIMls t ':00 a .....

PLACe: PIn. ploce _.t at earl lar, farm
RIMS: 5% clay of ..I. In "utI. llalan~on delivery of d.ed

aft.' qh:t,roet ,ev'a· and WUrt-ClppRVoL-- _

Wayne Herald

FootballCQnt-est

_"~~~_·~~~"_.~~·C~...~_~~,._._~~~~~~_~"'_~__~~_""'~~~ •.~~_,_,.-~,-~~"-~~-'~-~.

Congratulation. to Marv and Darrln. HawaII. Arizona. Tulane and Auburn.all pull.
ed malor u....t. but four entrl.. were Itlllatile to 11I111 on only f1ve'predlctl"nll.

Marv-Wlckett claimed fl,.t.place by nearly picking the Tle·.reaker exactJy. Marl'
had Neb,,"a over QklahcMIa 21·24 (:a'~24actual).Darrln plclcecl28.17 and- Raymond
" ..Itlj:tn28-14 a_nd 'lager Frank 35~21. '

the Wett Va 0' Northwn' 'I.. o'Sec. 20. T.27.N ••7•• of 6 P.M.
DIIlrota County. Hebroaka.
Logt.. 3 V, mil.. la" of Im8rton. 2 mil.. north. % mil. 001'

Oft IOUth .....
OIIt &om Vou corner'on Hwy. '5 aouth 'I.. mil••• '/, milo eot'
on IOvth lid••
Approxlmatel, 7' OC,OO of croplcnd, with no bulldlngl.

SALIS AGENT, Chapman farm R..lty Corp.
Sioux City, Iowa 712.277'2591 '

Dean Chapman - 712·255·3571
Lynn Polkinghorn - 71;11.9....3607

PUBLIC AUCTION

f07FRESHj)ONUT~
~ ON SUNDAY

MORNING
At Daylight Donutl

Open Every Sunday Until Chrlltmal
.... 7 a.lII•• 4 p.m.

Filled to the rim
THE SETTING sun edges past this bin tull of corn on
'blLedge of a field sOlllh o!WaYlIe.Tlmllrain bin and

--elevator-fOrm a SUnOUllffe-surroundijjgaThtmsteaaTri --
the background.

__riilitliii-""iIlI1i1l'"elieliilJtilrilil"IlI-lI!lIi!l1aQ&lIll-~iI!~-I'Iii"I'_Iii!-11iiililllll_I'.-I_fJll---I.l1lll1li1l1l1l1ibll'.?lIIi&IIIiSitliibll'.-iiIIi"'''iI·....._ ...._ ........ ..:..._...:..-.:.:.:. ~~_



I.

.~, I

Wayne
MINI

STORE

\\'a \ II(' Cih
oi'/ itials '

Storage Bins
5'xlO',10'xlO'
1O'x.20'·lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call
Roy Christensen

375-2761
on

Jim Mitchell
375·2140

\\'a \ 11(' COli III \
()Ifitials

.
N'T EVER BUY. neworu...:l

car or trutk until you check W...lth
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne.
375-1212, We can save YOU
mo!,!!!:__ crt2tf

Al8nlor: Dora, Supp 375-1979
CI.rI" Orgrella Morri5 :J15.22ll8
A.

FOR S'ALE, 1975 VW D"sher, low
mileage, 375~1830 Dr see- at
~.s~eIlY:Wayne' d613

Cammlo.lonen,
. - 0101. 1 Merlin BelenrulJln

DIsI.2 KefIneth EtIdie
'DI.p. , , J!lI'I')' POIpllbI1

DIoIrlet-P, 1Ioe OIIleer..
Herbert Ha ,... :. 3'11I-3433
Merlin WrIl1ht ...•...• 37\1·2511

-F{jRS•..LE:'i979:Ponil;'~-.T~;'';1
':Am;-Wh1te-Tofops;cAC; Power
. steering, . brak~s, .wl!'fdow5 ahd
~nfen~e; !leek window de1ower,
A¥.FM .~,'"tte, wlte spoke
Wheels. e~cell,nt condition. Call
375'41928I1er 7 p.m. d6

108 Matn St.
Wayne. Nl-~

375-114-4

419 Main
PhQne375-2811

H&R Block

Merna Stalsberg

nlrd."t.",It..~.. 1 lllllrrt-'r«m
Ihr'lururd( ...,~,w( 'Ul~·

Twice a Week Pickup
If You lIa\-'(' t\ny fJ'roblt'nl!l

CaUl:s ,\1 :U5,zt.17

MRSNY-
SA'I1',\II\' St;Il\·I(·t;

Sen ices

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

<lutomobiles

Sprving the finf'~l in Mexican
food ~\'il'ry Wedn~ay niKht

from-.g.11
F'riday~ - eat Fish 'rom 6-10
Salurdays - PrimE' Rib and

T-Bont"S from 6-10

Vear Round Tax Service

'KtAllJod",~

Hmahlt, Nlt"br.
l-ru'c'",..iolJal F;II-"t" ManOiJ.:t"1lH'1I1

Sal_ - I.oans - ,\pp,-";...a',,,
Jf'rn-' I .

Mayor -
Wayne Marsh 'rIfrZlrr1

0&)' I\dminislnrlor -
I IP oster' -"-375-1733

('jly (:I~rk·Trr-aaurer -___~ ...._.I U~yO~7':~~ye~n 37&-1733

Olds, Swarts & (o;nsz 375-JS8S
('ouncilmt'A,-

u.'On Hansen 31a-1242
Carolyn fl·ilter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Gary Vopalensky 315-....73
Darrell ''-·uelberth J75--3205
KeIth Mosley 37&-1735
Jim Craun 375-3126
Darrell Ueier 375--1538

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Onn Z8ch. Mgr. 375-4664

t;~lt;nGENCV ... III

..----------I~:::;t; r' (,M:i.~~;:
"IlSPITAI. 315-38lIO

ELLIS-
ELECTRIC ~~ ~__-'-~ _

Wayne 375-3566
AHen

--.o6""35'"'·2""3""OO"'or 635-2456 Luverna Hilton 37S-I622
Shorlm s.C. Thompson 37&-19111_----- sl Deputy'

LeRoy Ja"""",, .. _32M2II1-
8upt:, Loren Park 37&-lm
Trea5urer:

Leon Meyer 375-38115

.c'1:': g:.~~~","' :J15.2280
A....cullu'.1 Agent,

DonSpilze . . :115-3310
As.....".e DI,..tar,

Miss Thelma MoeIle, . :J15.2715
At_v,

Budd Bomhoft . . :J15.2311

Dick Keidel. H.P,
:1;.')-1111

Cher)'llIall. H.P.
;":t~:UH(J

215 W. 2nd Slreet
Phone :175-~500

Wa)'lIe. Nebr.

SAV-MOR
DRUG

THINI<lNGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Cal! US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

'112 Professional Building

Pharmacist

'.1 A Ird 1hur...L" "f t.."h \If./Illh
"_"m _ '1--1111' ....n

I .... VU>~· 11JI'V_fI>

real estate

BENTHAC~
CLINIC j.

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau. M.D.

,.t:. 'EUn,\SK,\ .\IE'T,u,
m:.\I.TII SEII\Rt: (>:.'TEIl

Sl. fJ.tol's l.ulh.'rafJ
Chun'h I..uuo!(t". \\-.a)Uf"

CREIGHTON

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

.~

REAL ESTATE

Plumbing -llealing
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-3061
It '10 an~"'t'ruU 37~.;1113

HOUSEFQR SALE, 314We.l
~,r~. Way.~~._ C~tl1~,t,_.St~_~_.~~_.
fional Trust Dept, + State 'Na
tional Bank. 375·1130. m3tf

lJonj\ f'r &: ,\rlt'tI.Pf'h.'.lMUI
.-'0; .\pPuintmt'nl

lIomr :115':IIIW • OUlet' :'75.lK99

Illl. I"'" \1.11 E. KOEflEfl
_ !!!LI,.\IlIl\ JL\Llli."usu." - l-\~c'\t!TH

CWT4)\IETUISTS

:H;~ MalO ~t Phone :f.j:;·:tiflO
Waynt>. ~e, I

!I' .Jt-arl Str",1 Wa~flf". 'E
Phonr :17a·I#";oo

Come In Now F'or "'·ree 1982 Tax--.......- .1 Coosullallon

Business,_andProfessional
DIRECTORY

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

.iPIAf
:-;-----\-

Flllest in quality • "'f' Sfoll .'arms alid Uonu"lj

Expert craftsmanship • W. )Jallag. "arm'
Monuments- ·-We .4rt> .;~pf'r•• tn-tMIl••·,i>tcb· .- --.--. .

an.clMa~r&---"~-bmD1wm;Sr1'Tr,LA~NmDlCco.o.'t ---JW~.AA~Y~NVjE~"cl..C;AAklRl.J.EIS::~(;iC~E~NifjTRI'.I.~E~
Virgil Luhr . Where caring Makes the Dffferenl:e ~..

Plione375-3498"\ ~..~:~;~;:'5s'br.C'·tiS:lWll1"-;-'CC"'-"'-'~-pfio..e3tS.fft2

III \\I'~( :nl

\\,.1'111'

Dacoratlve/Edlble

Order Now F~r

Christmas
Call 37'.1424 after

4 p.m.

Brun' Luhr, FIe
:175-44911

HI'~I~[I'n'd Hf'I"·'·"·llt.alh to

Gordon M.
7IOt'oergaaro, ....e

:175·2222
H"1,:hll'lt'd H",Jrt"t'ntali\f'
( flmpl ..lt· Liff' alld lI{'alih

IIl"UI"all(t' ,.Iud \Iulund FUlld ..

Luthl'ran B-tIlI-hfOrhUtHJ
'"'-tuntif''' ('or,•.

tOIl \U. rotH ,\t;t-:us
J'huru' ;t;.·.·!lO!Ni

--~--··t-r-ntr~llr

DEPENDABLE
L,\SURANCE

'i?mmLIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
• ur•• lI.allh
• Group lI.allfi

Steve Muir
:175-3545

Gary Boehle
:H5-3525

A.. llilHEAAN
SlIlBROIHERHOOD

First National
Agency

[t] w,"",
Phon~ :J7j-252;i

HOMEMADE
GINGERBREAD

HOUSES

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg. ~

121 \Ia~n \\a."If' ;lj:;.I~UI'f

-

q

- ---

.\ccou ntjng~~~

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractk
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

Max Kathol
C.'rldwd Puhli(' \lTouutant

Box :IX9
lOX Wesl211d

Wayn<', Nebra,,1<a
:mH7IX

Insuranc('

',IDjtR~~~
~ .~Ift"i...._ ....._,_..

1"'t.''>l'If',I)I\t:'NIIt'J''',--"nlL~''''

George Phelps
Certified Fillandal

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 6117117
:175·11l41l

The Tri~ngle
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S.P. Becker, D.U.S.
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special notice

KEITH ,JECH...c.L.V,
37s;rmr~--:mr:q-arn- W:a:\'oe

Heal fo:,,!al~ Vac<.llum,>
AppliclOces Cars -- f';tc

\Jiixllnurn 52:;.110(1
-'1 WI \\-t>.. t ~1lr1 I;'-.·II.I~

Specialty Rates
Carel. of Thsnks
$2.50 for 50 word5

$4,00 for 50-100 lNord~

$6.50 fOf 100-150 wofd5

$8.00 for 1 ~O,200 worcb

. RegUlar Rates
5tZ1ndard Ad~ ~ 20~ per word

In.'''C~u1,,,,,,r,,nfr~''''

DOplay Ad5 - "2 50 per column
Inch

Cis,sS. Sales sncl Attic
5illG

2J12 for $2.00 2J15 fpr $3,00
3J13 tor $5,00 2)(5 for $6-,00

for salg =_,,_---=-

"CHECK
THE

QASSlfIIDS••

HELP WANTED, Orthodontic
dental assistant, Friday's only
Call 375-3728. on Friday call
375-1124. d2l3

- - --- - --

card of thanks-

THANK YOU 1'011 ALL of your
prayers. cards. gifts. phone calls.
vts-its- and- concern whttf! I was In
the Pender hospital and since
returning home. The Lord has
heard and answered the praVers
of everyone. It is an h-onor to live

in such a caring community and
have so very many friends.. I
would also like to thank the fat:ul
tV. staff and students of the Allen

School. Debbie. a BIG thanks to
Vou for pulling the extra dutV
while I was gone, Mav God bless
Vou all. Darlene Fahrenholz d6

FOR SALE: Used room

humidifiers. One Sears and one
West Bend. Can 375·2600 -ami -ask
for LaVon or 287·2675 OM3

FOR SALE, Engll.h S,",pherd
Cross puppies. Mother gobd wat·
chdog, Also watches cattle gates
MaJes $15. Females $10_ Choose
yOurs now for pickup bv
Christmas. Arland Aurich. Win
side; 286-4589 d2tJ

FOR SALE; . Pool table Ex
cettentshape. 3/,4" state, :p."2 by 1
375-401 S. d6t2

help wanted

.KELP . WANTED,. DRYER WANTED- W.yne f.mily ....k.
OPERAT~:we 'are loOking for·. IIve·lnbabysltter. Sep<!'rate-Ih,ing
an Jndlv!doaf apable off~te...- .v.lIal>k>. Fum_.
responsibility for the operatIon of private entrance. off-street park·
an egg dryer. we ~iII provide on Ing. utilities included. Call
the lob tri!lining: This poSition is 375·1424 evenings for detalfs. d2tf
open on the3p.m.·H p.m. shift. If
you have the' initiattve to work
these hours and would like fo
make some good money. t!lls is
the lof) for you. For personal in·
tervlews. please come to the
Milton G. Waldbaum office at
Wakefield. NE Dr call 287-2211
Equal opportunity employer. d2t3
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ORDINANCE NO. D·l]
AN ORDINANCE PERTAINING TOHAN

OICAPPEO PARKING
BE IT OROAINED by Ihe Mayor lind

Cr;~{1t~ol /h~ :::"e~~;I~~n; AI ilet~ T=-1!---1"-
lion 5 .03 01 Of Ihe Municipal Code 01 Wayne
Nebnl$k.!I. Ylall read a!' foll~

PAR KING. HANOICAPPE 0
AREAS The 90verni'll9 bocty may
by. r60lulton. de$l9n.!l1e stal1$ 0_

space!> ,n any st,"". alley. publ,c
wlJ'(, or If' an off·slreel park"'9
ta<:111r.,- for I~ ellctlnlvtt lise Of
paraple';ll(;$ and kanc:tic~ per
!>()[lS whose ""'hiel" dlspl4)y lh~

dlUin9u,sh,ng U~ plates luued
to ~ch ,ndl ... ldUaI5 pur:wltl'll 10 Sec
tion 60·311 I., R R S Such desl~
lion 01 parklnq spocft. shall be malSl!'
by posl'ng ,mm<"ldiately adjacent 10
","dvl!',ble from eact> stall 0' space
a s,,~n eon".sllng of a profllft view of
<I wheelChair wllh occup.anlln wII.le
on II blue background, (Ref. )9 691
1611"16,IBln1)

').e{hon 1 Th';l any ordinanct' 'n conll.{l
her_I'h 's hereby repealed

Secl,on J Th,!'ordlnllnCt \hall take t'lteO
<'Inc! be ,n lull fOHt' Irom and "h" ,I!'
Q"'Si!-a~. approval ...nd publlc"hOrl as rt'
qtmedby law

P"s!>OO and approved ItltS JOth day 01
Novl!mber,l961

A"~t

Nor,".n~lIon

Clly CIeri<

Evory __ ofIIclol or

~c_··_··_o·JtlIilIC·~'
_. ......l4publlsh~-of

,..... ·lftgrw n KCOIJIito'

t/ottlflt_ ....
- -..JoIIorIo W.1iol4,.- ....o_

. prlnclp.. to d....ocr.tlc........-.

_1.. ""." ....._
to ... publish" .." 11N1 W_
"er.1d It' .. follows: 5 ,.m.
"onday"'-:t'or Tb.ar•••y'a
n...,.,., -.ad !l p.m. Thll....
doy for"_0_.

NOTICE TO 6100ERS
Wayne Sl"'e Colle<,le requesl!' b"jders lor a

F"E' (ode Compliance Project ,nvolving
carpenter and ele-clneal work ,n ".,e
bUIld,",;!!' on ca.mpus To obt",ln plan!' and
sp..c,lk"hon!'. (on1acl Olr ..Cior of Ph}"!>'c,,1
Pial'll Inllltre!iled f,rms should !'ubm,t bid!'
on or before December 8. 19t17 10
Earl Larson
o-"e<;clor QI P!:lys'~IlJ PUtnl
Wayne Stal.. Collegt'
Mail'ltenance BldQ
Rm IlU

·way"t'. NE 68787
~·37S-1'lOO

HOTICE OF MEETING
Notlce is hereby S1lven ttlAJ lhe Plannulq

Ccmmis!iion of t!>l! City of Wtrtne. Ndlraska.
will mee' in regul.r ~"ion on NI~".

Del;ember 6. 191'2. at 1'30 p.m .. In Ine'City
ttatI. '5lIid ~lin9 Is open to lhft public lInd
lhe~ IS avall",bleaf I~ oftlceol the C,
lyClerk

GWtt ElIlnpon. Chillrman
WOIIY" Ptllnlllr'Cjl (Ammau..,

(Pubt De<: 61

Is) Lu__neHillOa
Cleric of thil>County Caurt

~. Swarb 'and ~I
Attwney for ~titklMr

CPubl New, 2:2. 29. 0«_ 61
6 clip!'

NOTICE TOBIOOER~

r"", Wdyne Board of EdueahOf' w,11 ,'ceept
t:>1~5 lor remlXlellnq "~ljbvle1' ", YVayrw!
I-1l1;1h 5chool unt'l ')0 pm Mondb'jo
De<ember n. 1987 Pt"ns ,md ,p"'-Jhul,ons
for Ihh prolecl moll,/, be obldl~d Irom O"",s
Fenton, SI""ge drn:t O"rhnq Archdl!'l;'" n6
Sluarl Bulld'ng, Lmeoln. Nebr,"-kit

Oo,I!'D4In<eh. Secret.ry
I Publ Not. 79. ~c 2.6)

NOTICE
Est.teofLArWrencl'C.-a.rg,~
Notice Is hereby 9~ thet Alwrne M.

Btlr,. wtIcltIe MdretS is :JUSI,; SOUth :Jr"d
$frMt. Norfolk. Nebraska 61'1'01. hn bntt
appOInted ".,SONi Repl'e:sent.'l.... of lI'lis
'u...., (rftiforl of·lttll.t._musf t1lltttlelr
clal"". WI,h the Ccunty Couri of Weyne
COUtIIy. Netwm. on (X bt'f~ JMlfMr'l U.
1913. or be foreWl" bM"recl

I.) LvverAil HlI*
Qlrk...... Cowrrt'I<:o.r1

0tdI. Swarts and ElrU
_ A""'"MyfGf' ...flt.......

(Publ Nov l2 29. Dec 6)

~
11 clips

E$.tale Levi R':::~EDecqsed.
No1,ee Is rltby given fhat Lynn R~n.

whose adjjreu Is Rural Route, Carroll.
Nebraska 68123 has been ~ntedPenonel
Repr~talh,',. di' this estale, C'edltors oJ
this estate m"oIst ftle their claims with the
C"'mty Court d Wayne County. Nebralka on
or before January 2•. 1913. Of',be torlNef' bar...

TlMrlrtUl"'IJer
Di~W.y_CounlyW.lf..,.~m'"'t

(Publ Dec; 6.13,201
3 clips

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION
-FOR APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN OF

C,,::~.N~"CITATED,!~N
In the County Court 01 Wayne COtm1y.

Nebraska
In lhe ",,",Uer of the Guardlaf1:5"ip at

Cet:;l!ia Jaclus. MI Incapacitated Per!iOtl
Wotitt -is- her.eby ..g.i'f~ thaI Theima

Moeller. OI~IOI" 01 the Wayne county
Welfare Oe-partmenl h,n filed with lhe above
C-ovrt a Pe1l1lon for App:)lnlmetlt!of Dennl!'
Upp a;s Guardian of Cecillo/l Jochn, a person
alleged 10 be an jr\G51)acilaled pl!rson SaId
PetillOfl will comeOf' befort the .bove Court
on Jan....,ry 6. 198J, at 10'00 o'clock a.m ,n
I./'Ie. CO\lnty CQvn 01 Wayne c.mmly,
Nebr-MU

O"tf:dO«emt;:.er 2. 198:2

(Pub!,Dec.6.

__ far litis logal,
Ex. Ex......;" Fe, Fee; Gr,
GrocorieS, ~Mi, Mileage, Re.
RAIImbu...-m, . Rpt, Report,
s., salaries; Se. Services; Su.
SUppllos.

r:

•__GI.5SifieclS~~t.~-,", ...v;_e.n8Z'

W'o\'lN.£ CITY COWKlL
P1itOCEEDINGS

. . . Nowmber9.1te:
l1MI w.-,ne City Cour-.cll met In regula,

ItUion Novemtler 9, 1912 at City Hall Pr",
Mnf _ Molyof' ~, Councilmembe-".
c,.~,_ FJI,.,.. f'wJWrth, HAnsen. Heit"
Jot\Mon. ~. Attor"noy En51. City A.t:
mlntmakw' "1ol14!r ancl Clerk· T~eaSl.fn!'"'
Menon.. Absent: Courn:lImembet' Vopalero
",y.

MtnutesofOCtober 26, 1982 _e approved
Claims Qrt tile _e approved lor payment

n Ihl:Mnbtlow"
PAYItOLL:"l951S-S9; Nebr. Dept. 01 lie...

-Re••U7: St'~LA~,~.Il2:leM;..
Ret. Corp.• Re, 111.26; Cfty of Wayne,T&"A.
Re. UIQ; City of Wayne-T&A. Re, 2"5.7'01; C,
t'f 01 W.,.,..T&A. Re. 611.03; Accent SeT
irlU. Reo 'SI.5(l;
S'E~tAL ASSESSMENT: Sf. NIJf Bark

....16511]10;
GENERAL: Clfy Clerk·P~V Ul!'h. Re_

•.34;
. ELECTRIC: City CllD1'k P~ty C"$h. Re

25.:00:-- '
GEttERAL: City Clerk· Petty CMh. lite

.0...11; City oJ Wayne-Rec;., lite. 19S0.;JA; Clly
of W.,ne·LibrMy, Re. 123.60;

REVENUE SHARING: Oty ot WayOf!
LJlJr'MJ. Re...IU1;

GENERAL: Allied Building & Home CIT
Su,32.ft B-enthadt Clinic, se, 110.00; Soan:
of Examiners for Co. Highway & Cily 51
SUp., Fe. 10.00; Ca5e Power .. Equip_. Su
21.31: ~.ityOfW.lIYn..EI., Re. 112$.21; City or
"aynll-a- Reo, :p.t.25; City of Wayr-.e
'-,roll. Re, 120132.51; City 01 WayM' T&A
R•••91.51; City of Wayr;e- T&A. Re. 215.$
~,-svpp..-s.u.163.t1.Fl"t!mon''5ttnifll'ffon-.
$to. ld61.IlO; Harrl' J,anlfor Supp., Suo :20,80.
Hometown IGA. 5&. 6.23; HU~ Concrete &
Gravel. Su. (aus; ICMA. Rei. Corp. Re.
33.12; KePI" Auto Supp.. Su. 161.116; k;TCF
tbdo.se....oo; The1..~ofNebr Mun
Fe. ".CIO; Lincoln E4Ilp, Co" Suo 9.82. MOT
rl.Mk!1lne Shop. Su. :V.JO; Mutual Benefl;
Lit_. se. 212.56; Nebr Cl€f'b AsSQC Fe
15.00; Hetlr. U.C. Fund. Se. 706.65; No,foll
Office Equip., Su. :JSO.OO; Norfolk Office
Equip.• Su, 9.3'; OtteCons1_ Co., Su. 20:18.20;
PNt. MwW'lck. MltdMIIl 'Ii Co.• Sc. 60:2.00;
~ Nat. Gas. se. m.85; Phllllp.s Pet
Co., Su. 33.90; Blue. Su, 26.00; 51. of Nebr ..
Sf, 3O.GO; Sf, 01' Netlr.• Sf!. 250:00; Wayne
Ai.lto Pllrts~ Su, 11.96: Wa~ G,eenhou5f1.
s.. 15.53; The Wayne Herald. Suo )9...31
WIIYN SIt"g.tS Inc.• Suo 19.$5; Wayne Vet
CUnlc. s.. 7'.00; Wogrnan Co_, Suo 4!0.96
:El.Ecn:rC: 8enthack Clinic. Se. 20,00
• ..,.. Brllndt,Re.3IUIO; Clly.of Wayne·Ace
.Rec.• Re. I,U2; City 01 Wayne·Gen.. Re
11,,-,,; City of Wayne.Payroll. Re. 10760 20
City 01 W.yne-TIoA. Re. 5.00: City 01 Wayne

,t&A. Re.350.58; Di.nSupp., Suo l53 90. Ar
.tmIr Dirks. Re. 13.112; Ou1ton·Laln50n Co
Su.2OI.oo; c.thy Hackbart. Re. 11", Mark

.Jia....,.. R....23; Lori Hor~t, Re. 18.67. IC
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